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Wethersfield, Hartford and 
Wdiiniaiitic among Towns

e

on Casualty List

18 DIE IN ACTION
That is Total— 25 in Whole Number 

o f 43 Badly Hurt— Names, Ranks, 
Residences.

Sensational Surprise Spruqg
at Qose of Omr Sekct-

*. *

men’s Meeting

TWO PROMINENT CITIZENS 
ARE BEHIND THE ORDER

Judge H. O. Bowers and J. T. Rob
erso n  Use By-Law as Grounds. 
Arnott’s Bill Also Causes Much 
Discussion at Meeting.

Washington, Aug. 16— Forty-three 
casualties in the American Expedi
tionary Forces were announced today 
by the War Department, divided as 
follows; 18 killed in action, and 25 
wounded severely. ,

The Connecticut names in the lista
follows: .

T^ounded Severely.
Sergeant John M. Barker, Fairfield, 

Conn
apii^ham^ 6S

^ lladdata, ‘ 2^
Ihg street, Meriden, Conn.

Corporal Walter F. Barcomb, 
Windsor, Conn.

CofToral Bryant L. ^Burke, 158 
Church street, Wethersfield, Conn.

Corporal William L. O’Donnell, 99 
Campfield, Avo., Hartford, Conn.

Corporal Milton A. Talbot, East 
Main St., W allingford, Conn.

Corporal Gilbert A. Young, 56 
South St., Waterbury, Conn.

Private Frank Argente, 63 Acorn 
St., Waterbury, Conn. „

Private Edward V. Bowie, Deep 
River, Conn.

Private James J. Casey,fcl^Willow- 
brook St., Wlllimantlc, Conn.

Private Napoleon J. Despins, 
Colony St., Meriden, Conn.
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EXCEPT THOMPSON, G SAFE 
CABLES DR. HESSELGRAVE

Ti^  fiscal year of the town’s bus- 
ness came to an end last night; not 
in a setting of calm’ and peaceful 
clouds of cigar smoke hut with fire
works popping around.

All the business had been cleared 
up when the form of Deputy. Sheriff 
John Sheridan was seen passing 
through the door into the town 
clerk’d office. He beckoned Town 
Treasurer Waddell to come into the 
office with him. There he served 
ah-iiiiahutt^M on Waddell forbidding 

Dr. T: H. W eldon

Tpbacco Growers Taking,.
Help Away from Makers 
Of Munitions, K orpef JSays

BRAZILIAN SHIP

It Is reported that certain Connec
ticut tobacco grorwers are hiring men 
away from essential government in
dustries at excessively high wages. 
Complaints have been lodged with 
the Federal Director of Labor, 
through the-U. S. Employment Ser
vice, and this morning Federal Di
rector Leo A. Korper confirmed the 
report. He stated that he was in 
possession of the names of some of 
the offenders, and that he was con
templating immediate action to 
check what is plainly a violation of

the order of the Ualied States Gov- 
erhnient, and also distinctly as un
patriotic act o f serious damage to the 
war production program.

Tobacco Called Non-Essential.
Federal Director Ifotpey stated 

further that it shoUid be clearly un
derstood when the government made 
the ruling that farmers are reckon
ed as in essential industry, tobacco 
growers were not included,»as tobac
co growing is not reckoned as farm
ing or food growing, or in any way an
essential Industry under the govern->
ment ruling.

'A n  Atlantic Port, Aug. 16— ^liie 
1,288 ton Brazilian motor ship Mad- 
ragdo, was torpedoed and then sank 
by sheU fire, from  an enemy subma
rine south o f  this port yesterday, ac
cording to 22 members o f the crew 
who reached here this noon.

The survivors were rescued from 
ife boatsi in which they abandoned 

the motor ship by the Norwegian 
steamship Pounton from  Port Anto
nio, Jamacia.

The m en were without provisions 
or adequate clothing, and only the 
timely arrival o f the Pounton saved 
I hbir lives.

EMAiE R E H  Bia o n  
HEAVY TAX i  2ND CUSS S

Sor-Taxes Ran from % e e  PerCenLonlMOBMthcronmnis 
(rf $5,900'$7,500 to 75 Per Cmit. on B(nie over Five
Miffiimo-Tea, (kifee aiid Cboia Ife f i p i r l l  P ro v^

m

b iil\
./Fl^ - ^ l i i^ i o n  was served at the 

request of i Herbert »>d. Bowere and 
John Robertson. They take as 
their ground the .by-law which for
bids a member of the board o f se
lectmen in any business or profesr 
sion from accepting money from the 
town in paynaent for services r e a d i 
ed.

The By-Law.
The by-law reads: s
Section 19. No selectman of the 

Town of Manchester shall receive 
for his own usb, directly or indirect
ly from the treasury of the town Treasury Actuary McCoy, 
any payment, commission or compen- Adams, another Treasury
sation for services rendered or foi 
materials, goods or merchandise sold 
to said towh or persons dependent on 
said town or for the town’s use un
less he be the lowest bidder b y ,a  amount. To be on the safe side the 
contract awarde^ after open compe- committee probably will accept the 
tition; provided that nothing herein | low'er figures.

After. Wo
months of worlt the $8,000,006,606
war revenue kill was practically.
com pleted.by the Hoqee ways and *»
means committee today. One lone 
important decision remained to be 
made— whether the committee shall 
accept the McAdoo profits ^xation 
plan or cling to the Kitchin system. 
Upon this a score of minor decisions 
naturally hinge. ■* ,

As the bill stands today it will 
bring in, the committee admits, half 
a billion dollars less than the $8,- 
000,000,000 minimum Insisted upon 
by Secretary McAdoo, according to

Dr. 
expert,

however, asserted, that no matter 
which profits plan is finally adopted, 
the return from the bill as now writ
ten must far exceed the required

systepa. o f  pajFi 
111 the -hill 
itKnt wishes i 
made mandatory.’

laptulltnent 
be providod 
lury Depart 
it payment 

committee

Message May Mean Walter Thomp
son o f 101 Hemlock Street— Not 
a ^  Man.

shall be so construed to prevent the 
payment of salaries as such to said 
selectmen. The violation of any 
provision of this section shall he/ I  V, r  f , ever, by studying the authoritativepunishable by imprisonment of not.l  ̂ _

The Manchester War Bur6au this 
afternoon received the following 
cablegram from Dr. Hesselgrave: 
“ Except Thompson ami Newnjan 
all Manchester men safe.”

There are two Thompsons overseas 
Who hail from this town, Sergeant 
George Thompson and Walter Thomp- 
'Bon o f  101 Hemlock street.

LIEUTENANT MaeliURE GONE.
With the American Army in 

France, Aug. 16.— Lieutenant Mac- 
Lure of Massachusetts, a member of 
the American F iling Corps, is re
ported missing. He disappeared-on 
Jvijr 15. On that# day MacLure 

three other aviators, was pro- 
feting our photographing planes on 

Toul front. The planes pass
through a bank of clouds. When 

ree pothers emerged, MacLure 
As thPre had been no 

afiti?HMSNn|tft. fire, it is believed Mac- 
L »re  fimt 'WHS| an accident to his 

-machine iMtd was forced to land be
hind ‘ the enemy lines.

Subject to Change.
The bill is subject to change by 

[■both the House and the Senaj;e. H o v

fkOfî OOO FIRE IN
/  WOISLEN MHiLS.

Stoughton, Mass., Aug. 16.— State 
^■'P9ltee have boon summoned to in; 

IgatU'the cause of a fire wWeb 
;foyed pai;  ̂ of the plqht of the 

!h ft W ard woolen mills w(tlisa 
166,0,00 eatly) tb^ay.' Ilvw

more than one year or a fine of not 
more than $300 or both.

Other Doctor’s Bills.
The salaries paid the other doc

tors for services rendered appear in 
the town bills whicif are printed in 
another column of today’s Herald. 
Dr. W eldon’s total bill for -Bervlces' 
rendered and for vital statistics 
amounts to $220.75. Dr. N. A. 
Burr’s bill is higher. It is $255. 
Dr. Burr has been up to this year 
the regular towfi doctor and has been 
called in on many more cases than 
the other doctors to attend the town 
poor. The total cost of medlcaj^ at
tention and vital statistics is $586.- 
25.

Other doctors have bills which 
are very low. Doctor Weldon sa* 
at the meeting last night that nc 
doctor could charge exorbitant 
pirces. He said^that there were set 
fees to go by and in every case he 
had charged the regular fees. Dr. 
Moore’s bill for attention and vital 
statistics is $37.75. Dr. Moore is 
chairman of the board oj, health and 
is called In on a number of cases. 
Dr. Weldon Is a member of thq char
ity committee of the selectmen- an^. 
no doubt, for this reason obtained, a 
number o f extra ca lls ., D#. Sloan

sketch of the bill which* your cor
respondent is able to present teday, 
the average citizen may gain a fair 
idea of the amount of war expense 
he will be required to bear during 
the next twelve months.

Indications today were that the 
McAdoo profitg plan will be adopted 
by the com B^tee without radical 
change. . Under this plan war pro
fits would be taxed at 80 per cent, 
with the average profits of the three 
years, 1911, 1912 and 1913 taken as 
the basis of computation. Excess 
profit levies however, would run 
from 10 to 60 per cent with the ejf- 
emptions remaining as at present. 
The Kltchin scheme would make 
these taxes 30 to 80 per cent. In 1 addition, there would be a normal 
profits tax of 18 per cent on undis
tributed profits and 12 per cent on 
profits dlsttibuted. ^

The Amount o f Yield. ,
‘Treasury experts say the McAdoo 

schemq would yield $-2,800,000,060 
as against $2,500,000^000 to be re
turned by the Kltchin plan. Some 
msmbers jtavored compromise,'' but 
the maj’ority seemed to be leaning 
toward the M cAdoo. plan without 
ehange.

»,• '.'ir ,IV-

The hill as it how stapds is the 

ctarged hut 12.60 for h i. utteMlon I “ <«•
r revqBue;

charged but $2.50 for nis attention i 6vof‘ put bSfohB niRy
to town poor Dr. R.c, *31.25. Vu!

r. Tinker $39. taxes nf $2.76O,(O0a,06Q mqi^ thnn
;W h u .'’S f C u « ’c ? S r S i  h o .u | t > > .* 9 t » ^ i o h t « a i 0 1 p c ,^ ^  -

* : ■ ' V ' ' ’<’ "• '■* • ••

j pieytiiit'' the' olmotte 
“  “

had favored paynt® ^.^  .installments 
on March 15, J u n e « h d  Septem
ber 1 5, with a 1 1-9 per ^ n t  reduc
tion ’ for full payment on the first 
date. - ■

May Tax Teae Etc.
After a summing up that will be 

undertaken when the profits tax 
question is finally decided the com
mittee then will turn to special 'tax
es, such as those on breweries, oleo- 
margrine plants, theaters, etc., and 
to liquor taxes to make up the bal
ance. In an extremity it is author
itatively stated, th ?  committee may 
turn to the tariff to make up parf 
o f the deficit. It is certain that it 
any new import duties are levied 
that they will be only on tea, coffee 
and cocoa. The liquor taxes will 
be taken up last. Thc^ will be mbre 
than doubled— possfljXy tripled. The 
committee does not wish to attack 
them until the last n̂ ^̂ inute however, 

tfOT any announcement of Increased 
taxes would result in a rush to 
withdraw liquor from bond and .the 
government would lose half a bil
lion dollars in taxes In a ^ery lew 
days. :

^  No Sales Tax,
The proposal for a ope- per oMt 

sales tax to apply generally does hot 
appear in the bill. Taxis tax would 
have yleldbd $2,000,000,000, 'but 
would have been extremely dlfllcul 
of collection. The bill will be made 
to yield the required amount .with
out it. •

The principal burdens will b 
borne, as the' President desires, by 
excess profits, incomes and luxur
ies. The c9mnrfttee has decide* 
that' the normal tax on- the first 
$4,000, o f taxable income ehall be 
five per cent,. with the existing ex 
emptions still in force. » The nor
mal tax, on incomee above $4,000. 
•will be 10 per cent with the follow 
Ing sur-taxes:

' Sm>Taxes. /
Three per cent on  proportion of in

come between $6',06®'an^
Six per cent'between |.T,506 and.

$10,000.
Ten per cent between $10,000 

apd;$16j000.
Fifteen, per cent. $15,000

apd $96,
Twerpty p4r cent $80,000

and. |$0,00(f. > ‘ >AV ^

IS TORPEDOED isti NOVE m  m
SOMNE; TAKE TWO TOWNS

nes East of Morlanconrt Extended Across Ancre— Sharp 
Local Fighting North, of Alhert-^rench Pnsh Nearer 
Royr, Re-occnpy Old First Lines at Points; Still Strike at 
L ass^y— 1,520,000 Germans Killed Since War Begait 
Dp toJBd-Jnne .  ^

/'

S '

OTHER THAN CLASS 1 
MEN MAY BF CALLED 

IN NEW DRAFT LAW

Men o f Deferred Classes Can be Tak
en, Explains Crowd«r— “ Only Way 
to W hip Germairy is by Our W hole 
Strength” , He Says.

Washington, Aug. 16.— Passage 
of the new man power bill, extend
ing the draft ages to 18 to 45, will 
not preclude the, possibility of in
vasion of the deferired classes, Chl^f 
qf SUtH Marc^. l

London,. Aug. 16— British forces again advanced north of th^ 
Somme river during the night, extending their lines east of Mor-« 
lancourt and crossing to the left bank of the Ancre, the War Office 
reported at noon.

Fresh progiiess was scored between Beaumont-sur-AntsPe, 
Puisieux and Aumont, (Miraumont?)

jThe scene of the British advance was on the ground over 
which the Germans began their retreat on Wednesday, giving up;̂ . 
the salient which bulged into the British front north of Albert;

British patrols that crossed the Ancre river* advanced to thd 
Thiepval Wood. ,

Canadians Take Two Villages. .
London, Aug. 16— The villages of Damery and Parvillers, in 

the district nofthwest of Roye, have been captured by Ganildiani^ 
the British War Office announced last night. A  further 
has been made by the British southeast of Prdyart.

North o f Albert,. where the Germans began 
Wednesday,’  ̂British patrols are keeping in dose-touch_■» At-     gharj)j'~^~* JS —1-J.•   At-Aj-I i

■-V

■

^ “ I^ -ia  not beyond the range of 
probabilhy that this conference will 
have, to authorize the invasion of 
other classes in order to carry the 

cwork through,”  said General March.
No congressltmal action is requir

ed to permit the government to ,take 
men of the deferred classes and for 
this reason General March’s state
ment was interpreted in some quar
ters as meaning that the draft ages 
might again be broadened.

“ The United States is going to see 
this thing through,”  declared Gen
eral March, at one of the hearings. 
“ Every one will have hardships. No 
man can go Into warAvithout hard
ships. The way we can win is to 
put the greatest number of men over 
there that we can.*

“ The only way that Germany can 
be whipped is by going into,- this 
things with the whole strength qf the 
United States,”  he added.

“ Then America has got to put 
enough men over there to whip Ger
many?”  Senator Kirby asked. 

“ Th,at is it in a nutshell.”

Tl^e text o f the War'Office report follows:
War Office Report,

“ By a successful local operation carri^  out by us on the rilfllt! ̂ ±jy a, uub uy ua uii
o f the (Picardy) battle front, (^anadian troops made progress (ia  .. 
the neighborhood of Damery and ParvillOTs, capturing both vil-fV 
lages. ' f

“ Our line southeast of Proyart was pushed forward a short , 
distance. Prisoners were captured by us in these operations. r.

“ North of Albert, patrols have been maintaining close tpuct^. '̂ 
.With the enemy throughout Thursday and local hghting tool^ . ' *  

place at a number of points. '  ’
“ Our patrols have been active throughout Thursday itf the 

Vieux Berquin sector, and made further progress southeastpif the 
village, taking some, prisoners. Successful raids were earned out - 
by us northwest of Locon. Casualties were inflicted upon the 
eremy in raids, and two machine guns Were brought back to our, 
lines.

“Hostile artillery has been active on the Ypres-Kemffiej 
front.”  '

r

Germans Lack Metals.

With the British Army on the Pi
cardy Front, Aug. 16— "Metal 
ghouls', have becom e common in 
Germany. Graves are pillaged for 
precious metals. Jjead ̂ is stripped 
from coffins, Jewerly is ripped from 
bodies. The seriousness o f the 
German metal shortage has brought 
at^ut precarious pursuits.

'The shortage of metal Is shown by 
the conditions , of the villages re
captured by the British in their re
cent drive. Officers report that, vaults 

the cemetery at Mezlerea have 
been broken into and the lead strip
ped from the coffins. Prisoners adroit 
taking jewelry from the bodies.

THREB ^jIBUTENANTS S G O l^

With the American Army on the 
Aisne-Vesle Front, Aug. 15.—  (10
p. m .)— ^Threfe American lieutepamts 
of the flying corps scored in the ale 
this afternoon and brought down 
'Gorman planes. - They are Lieuten
ant . Harold Bnckley of Springfield, 
liass., Lieutenant Edward iP. Cnrjtis, 
fit Rochester, N .Y „ and Lieutenant 
Charles. Glavett,. P orr: R»ynL i Va^ 
Each of jthese fh ot down his Qeratan 
oppenent In the Vesle region. In 
addttloB Lienteneht J<^n Mitohell o f  ' 
Manchester, Miss., I is heUeted to 
have shot dowh-n Oennan 

encounter. ,

British Supplementary Report,
The War Office report today says: 
“ We advanced our lines slightly 

northeast of Morlancourt during the 
night. '
'' “ Our patrols crossed the Ancre 
river to the left bank reaching Thle- 
pvali^orest after local fighting.

British patrols progressed between 
Beaumont sur Ancre, Pvlsieax and 
Aumont.

The hostile artillery was active 
between La Bassee Canal and Ypres 
and south of the Somme river.’ ’

French, Nearer Roye.
“Paris, Aug. 16.— French troops 

made another. advance nearer to the 
Gernran base q f Roye during the 
night. ^

Progress was made In the region 
of Villers les Rois and St. Auriri, on 
the Wont of the Avre river, the 
French war office announced today.

East o f  Armancourt the. French 
have reoccupied their old first lines. 

There ^ere raids elsewhere.
'^he commuiiique follows:

French B ^ e rt .
"On the Avre front th« Preach 

have made fresh progress in the re
gion o f V^)ers les Rois and St. Au-
rin.j t Villers lea Rots la threq^mllos 
northwest oif R̂'oye. St;. Auiln fq 
sljghtly more than a mil# south' of 
the former town.) Blast of Arman-* 
court we reoccupied our old flratr 
hnes. In (he Ghampaŝ ne wê  tools 
^riaonera in .a raid In the sector 
Perthes les Hurlus. * East of Mal- 
sona de Champagne we repulsed a 
German raid. Elsewhere there Is 
nothing, to-aeport.” • L ; .

V  /  '
Paris Raideiilv' *1̂

ijgfe'

Pariib Attf. l$ .~A fta jr

in the activites of Ger&an air raid- . 
ers against, Paris hostile airplanes 
again attempted to attack the city
iLite last, night. -

Bombs were dropped in the region 
ot the city and there were some vic
tims.

The raid began about 11 o ’clock 
'and lasted approximately a half 
hour.''

French mid Lassigliy. .
London, Aug. 16.— 12.20 p. m .) 

— The French are "nibbling”  their 
way through Thiescourt Massif, en- 
deavsring to envelope L a ssig^  from 
Belval, 6aid a dispatch from the Rhn-. 
ter correspondent on ’  the Frencb 
front today. The Thiescourt Main 
sif commends hottf Noyoa and Las* 
pigny.

520,600 Germans K ili^
Paris, Aug. 16.— Up to mi4:#iiMw 

1,5-20,000 German soldjerst had .hean- 
.killed, it was semi-officiaUy eattmat- • 
ed here today.

■ IV . . '..... *■

PRESaW NT GOLFB;
GOOD NIGHT’S B m tU r

MagnuRa, Mass., Anĝ  l6;—Pifftp*’  ̂
idtuit Wilios started in tkd day vHkllr * 
his tK w m i gasttme. goifi; g'otat 
the Hnks at Uf natty 

Ms custoni, im otdnt.

' He. arose p i on w -sa y fin r  rtlftf
hsdi had tha "
enjoyed far montbuK iliM

fo it  jv m m
AnscMiiPiW*'

■ i ! \
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Ours is the
‘ V .-

Vegetable Store
Here you will And a displly of vegetables that cannot 

be equalled in town. We have for tomorrow

CORN, 
PARSNIP, 
CELERY, 

.PEAS, 
LETTUCE, 
SHELL BEANS,

i i

RED PEPPERS,
GREEN PEPPERS,

GREEN OLIVES IN̂  BULK
TOMATOES
SQUASH

INPRUITS
you will find an A No. 1 selection in Pears for Canning, 
Grapes, Peache% Oranges and Apples. In fact you will 
get what you want in the fruit line at our store.

OUR MEAT PRICES ,
are the lowest to be found in tpwn. Come her| once and 
you will come back again.

Reymander Brothers

Hoie Co. No. 8 '
Hose Cp. No. 4 '
Special I account, *pump 
Fire alarm
Tax collection expeniea 
Interest 
Loans Prepaid 
Bai. on hand

888.92
'2,489.22
/8,184.00
6,596.29

677.78 
.484.96

21/200.00
605.79

$48,686.r2
The Indebtedness of tbs district Is 

represented by one note of $7,000 
given for a loan dated August 18, 
1018. All other notes and obliga
tions previous to the annual meeting 
in 1917 and two notes of |$00 Im
mediately proceeding tax collection 
hdve been paid. We have paid for 
present Indebtedness practically rep
resents expenditure on account pf 
new fire alarm apparatus, the In^al- 
latlon of which Is underway and will 
Involve between $6,000 and $6,000 
more.

coNDENSBi nmm
Unofficial estimates in London 

more tlgan double the officials ones 
regarding Germans captured in the 
present drive.

An estimated 2,398,845 effectives 
will be ready for training jwhen the 
new draft bill passes.

J
W. H. BlIRKE, NEW CHIEF 
OF SOUTH ENO nREMEN

----------H
V

Qected by Vole of 41 to 19 
at Annual Meeting Last 

Night

The Allied forces have penetrated 
1.00 miles south of Archangel. Ad 
dltlons to them are arriving at the 
Russian port.

“ POLITICS” , SAYS ATWOOD
Result of Election Comes as Complete 

Surprise— Few Knew Contest XVas 
 ̂ Expected-jOther Changes Made.

fe was sprung at the an^

B urk^or ‘ severjU yfears 
>reman of Hose & Ladder Company 

*No. 4 and for the past year l&rst as
sistant chief, was elected chief of the 
department over Chief O. J. Atwood, 
who had been at the head of the de
partment since its organiaation 20 

"years » ago. Few knew that Mr. 
Burke was a candidate for the posi
tion and, as only routine business 
was scheduled, there were but 60 
■voters at the meeting, which was 
held at No. 4’s quarters on School 
street. The office for chief was the 
only one on which there was a con
test. N. B. Richards nominated O.
J. Atwood and Patrick McNeary 
named W. H. Burke and the latter 
won by a vote of 41 to 19.

“ Case of Politics.”
As stated above, O. J. Atwwod dias 

been chief of the department since 
its organizatiqjF and was one of the 
organizers. He is an expert me
chanic, having been employed as an 
engineer for many years at the old 
mill engine room and is familiar with 
all the apparatus of the south end 
department. Whea Interviewed as 
to the outcome of last night’s elec
tion, ’Mr. Atwood said today that it 
evidently was a case of politics and 
since politics had crept Into the office 
he was glad to get out.

New Chief Popular.
W.. H. Burke, the new chief. Is 

popular with the firemen and should 
make a good chief. He has woaked 
hard fo^ the Interest of the depart
ment since it was organized. When 
the department was first organized, 
there were five con^anies And Burke 
was a member of No. Uater this 
company was merged with No. 4. 
Several years ago, Mr. Burke was 
elected foreman of No. 4, succeeding 
W. C. Cheney and a year ago he was 
made first assistant chief o fthe de-I
partment.

Aiiother ̂ Change Mad«.
There was» another change In offi

cers Iasi evening. F. E. Watkins, 
who has served as secretary since the 
department’s organization 20 years 
ago, declined a re-elctlon and O. F. 
Toop, an ex-foreman of Orford Hose 
Company No. 3 was elected to the 
position. Frank Cheney, Jr., who 
has been the department’s president 
hince Its organization, was re-elected 
hnd the renainlng offlceps also were 
re-elected as follows: E. L. O. Ho- 
henthal, treasurer; L. N. Heebner, 
superintendent of the fire alarm sys- 

. tern; William Taylor, collector; R. E. 
Carney and W. J< Crockett, Auditors.

Cieorge H. Howe, who has biaen sec 
oad SMisiant chief, was moved up 
to fUrst U0lstai|t,chlhf and Llontaii-

ant Thomas Bennlson of Hose Lad
der No. 1, was made second assis
tant chief.

Frank Cheney, J**- Presides.
President Frank clieney, jr., pre

sided at the meeting and Secretary 
F. E. Watkins acted as clerk. In his 
report. President Cheney told of the 
progress being''nlade on the Installa
tion of the improved fire alarm sys
tem, for which an appropriation' was 
made last year, and said he ex_pected 
the work would be finished before 
winter. The new switch board and 
repeater have been installed in the 
addltion*to No. I ’s headquarters and 
the boxes for the underground cables 
have arrived and some of them are 
Installed. The outside work, how
ever, remains to be done. When 
completed. South Manchester will 
have one of the most up^to-date fire 
alarm ^ t e m s  ,In the country.

m^le. Neê lcidi;

fine sliap^ andT that about ’’ *

The present average production of 
automatic pistols of Colt’s in Hart
ford is 1,500 daily.

The pa^ckers' are now paying ap 
preciably less for their steers, and 
retail prices should come down, too 
the federal Food Administration 
lieves.

BECOME EDUCATED TO SOUND

Meanings That Would Be Unnoticed 
by Ordinary Man Picked Up by 

the Trained Ear.

The head barber called one of his 
barbers over to him and said: “Tau’t 
better hone that jazor before yon nee 
it again.” .

“HoW'd you know his razor needed 
honing ?” ^ e  was adked.

t>y:
- /'

e'aeaiMt-ctf;:m,

y

AM USEM ENTS
 ̂ /  •______ _____

• r e a l  s t a r s  in  r e e l  p l a y s  , '
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Park Theater
Just for good measure John F. 

SunlVan Is going to* spring a «ur 
prise on the patrons of the Popu- 
ar Playhouse this evening by giv- 
ng a Special big feature at no ad

vance in prices.
First there will be shown a first' 

run comedy and then the famous 
Current Events a^lch gives all the 
news Of the world In motion pic
tures.

After that ^wlth the orchestra 
playing a sifore sychronlzed with the 
picture, will b# shown a big special 
film which cost Just three times the 
sum paid dor an ordinary feature. 
This Is called "Hell’s Crater,” a 
synopsis of which follows: ^

Bill (Jprdoiv was once an honest 
business man, but his lust for gold 
has made him the money king of 
the west. His chief assistant is 
Cherry Maurice whose "simplicity" 
has mada him ma^y a dollar.

Jim Sham'rlck comes out of the 
desert, where he has been for two 
years. • He immediately goes to the 
saleon ^here Bill learns that he has 
a belt of gold. Cherrj^ proceeds to 
get Jim drunk. Later he is robbed 
and thrown out.

The next evening, ne forces Cher
ry to go with him, telling her that 
she took his gold, and now she is 
going back into the desert to dig It 
out for him

After Jim’s departure Bill gets a 
letter from Rose, Jim’s sister. Bill 
replies that Jim is delirious and 
needs her care. In her dancing garb. 
Cherry Is forced to walk through the 
desert, to the edge of "Hell’s Cra 
ter,”  a stretch of God forsaken land 
that only one man dared enter.

Meanwhile Rojae. arrives,and hav
ing nh meney la forced to work to

PARK THEATER
: Next Tuee. and Wed,— TO HELL WITH THE

g e t ^ - i ^ l

eve
all that

would be nejpsary to purchase 
during the coming year would he a 
few feet pf hose. He told of a plan 
to have standard couplings for all 
fire departments. Whiler this would 
mean a big, expense, the local de
partment has secured a coupling that 
can be connected with any hose, thus 
making It possible for South Man
chester department to work in con- 
Junctioir with the Hartford or other 
nearby departments In cases of emer
gencies. , Superintendent L. N. 
Heebner alsa gave a report on the 
progress being, made in the installa
tion of the new fireVlarni system.

Few Fires Occurred.
According to Chief Atwood’s re

port, South Manchester was extreme
ly fortunate in the way of fires last 
year and the departme'nt made a rec
ord In keeping down losses froiU fire. 
During the year, there were 19 
alarms, 15 still alarms and four 
blows. The total amount of the 
property endangered was $215,000 
and the loss was only $840.

As the district’s indebtedness is 
small, no tax was voted ,-and the 
treasurer 'was empowered to borrow 
not to exceed $21,500 for general ex
penses during the coming year and 
to meet any outstanding bills. A 
complete financial staatement fol
lows:

Treasurer’s Report.
Treasurer Emil L. G: Hohhnthal 

submitted his apnual report of the 
district’s finances. The rej)ort was 
approved by the meeting and is as 
 ̂follows: ' ^

RECEDPTS.
Balance on hand

August’ 16, 1917 $ 92.461
Telephone calls .851
Rebate on Insurance

premiums \176.00|
Sale of hose wagon • 60.00
Sale of hOse * 6.00v»
Sale of harnesses ,65.00
Rental of gara,ge space 60.001
Services of ,Wm. Taylor,

in part 270.67
Interest oil bank deposits 94.17
Loans 7,800100
19l5 Taxes' '' 7.'09
Interest, etc., 1915 taxes -1.85.1
1917 tax fi3,171.37
Interest 1917 tax '  17.87
Town of Manclfoster /

Stock Tax '  1,804.39
• f  ------------ -----

• raxor to Idihi sfa^ is wtoktof by ^  
sound as the barbers sbave tbeto cus
tomers.”

The Guachos of South Arnerlca have 
very acute powers of hearing. They 
count the units when the galloping of 
horses or cattle is heard a long time 
before they can, be seen, and by their 
count the Guachos can tell Just how 
many cattle or liorses there are In the 
herd, or if It Is a party of mounted 
men, how many are mounted and 

.whether they are driving horses or' 
cattle before them. The Guachos can 
also tell by the thunder of hoofs 
whether a stampede Is caused by In 
dlans or threatening weather.
, The majority of locomotive engineers 

can tell wben*a storm is approaching 
by the soaind of 'their engine.

There are 2,500 telegraph wires all 
clatterinig at once Ip an office on Con 
gress street, yet each operator sits at 
his own instrument, and reads what 
It says unmindful of the confusion all 
around him. ,To the unlnitlatq^ it 
sounds' more like a machine shop; but 
the trained ear of the telegrapher 
reads it as easily as the musician reads 
his notes.

A freight trainman riding on top can 
tell by the sound when there’s a flat 
wheel in his train, and when be does 
hear it he “goes over the top” after It, 
in order to. set the car out at the first 
siding to prevent ruining the wheels.*̂

Sotno railroads were in the habit ol' 
paying the brakemen a premium of 25 
cents'for every fiat wheel they found.

Circle Theater
Tonight la Universal night at the 

Circle. The management will pre
sent an entire Unlversaf program 
headed by a smashing Western pro
duction Just released by a new com
pany. The entire program Is brfnd 
r.fw as the company that produces 
these features have Just started to 
release their product. Consequent
ly Circle patrons will have the op
portunity of seeing this evening, a 
new, novel and distinct brand oi 
photoplays. ^

Tomorrow comes again the good 
old Vltagraph program headed by a 
Blue Ribbon /Special, "The Little 
Runaw/y”. with Gladys Leslie sup
ported by an all star "Vltagraph cast 
headed by Edward Earle. ' The pic
ture telle a fascinating story of a 
little Irish lassie who runs away to 
America to catch a thief and sWho 
returns, the bride of the Irish Lord 
who owns her native village. The 
production Is brimful of good whole
some Irish huinor and the locale of 
the piny Is laid and produced in the 
Emerald Isle.

Other attractions on the same p,'0 - 
gram tomorrow are; ^The House of 
Hate, a Big "V corned and a Broncho 
Billy Western special. On Sunday 
evening Vivian Martin will be seen 
in a Paramount production, "A  Pet
ticoat Pilot.” There never was a 
story with a more charming star, a 
more tender, appealing story, an^ a 
more steady grip of suspense thai> 
this. You will like this story of a 
little Incident that happened at Cape 
Cod.

The big event for the coming 
week is the artcraft W ^tern Special 
production, "The Tiger Man” With 
William S. Hart. This production 
will-be shown on Thuri^ay and Fri 
■day.,- . ' ' ■'

A THREE STAR BILL and SO C IAL FEATURE Tonight 
GRACE CUNARD, E I L ^ N  SEDGWICK, RAY ,

. ••" h a n f I r d

^  H E L L 3  C R A T E R  .  .
,A  GRIPPING DRAMATIC PHOTOPLAY 

CURRENT EVENTS COMEDIES ORCHESTRA I 
TOMORROW TRIANGLE FEATURE

“HIS ENEMY, THE LAW.” * I

m

and "jirdiiiriaetf tpJnitoSd l̂Mteitdtoanta.  ̂
When Jim isii’padj^T^o return to 

town, -Cherry refuses to go, but as 
he rides away aloiie she runs scream
ing after hijp and tney -go into the 
desert together. *

Tomorrow. comes a big Triangle 
feature called "His Enemy, the 
Law” and another chapter of "Boy 
Scouts tp the Rescue” the chapter 
play which is so Interesting to the 
youngsters of the town.

Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
comes the film that everybody is 
talking about. All the walla in the 
town are covered with flaming post- 
ets, the newspapers are carrying 
publicity and the moVle fans are get
ting all ready for that mammoth 
feature of the pre ŝent year "To Hell 
With the Kaiser." Be sure to see 
this great feature. It is the biggest 
and best ever brought to a town of 
this size.

W ___________
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Classified'
A dvertisem ents
— — IN THE------- -̂------

BRING RESULTS
 ̂ ' ------

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on ouf" books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases ca§h 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—WhUe Birch wood."̂  Now 

Is th* time to put In your suoply btfprs 
prices go up. 18.00 for 4 il, and flw 
stove lengths per cord. Orders dsllver- 
ed promptly. Also chestnut posts any 
length. C. H. Bohell, BrookmeaO 
Farm, Tel. 143-12. . ■ aiOtf

TO RENT.
TO KKNT—Qai-age. 

fage street.
Inquire 46 Cot-' 

270tf
'TO RKNT—I'’<.)ur room tenement Vlth, 

electric light and bath. Inquire 160 
HlSRell St. 270t4

ern
St.

TO RENT—Four ro<^ flat, wlth_m9d- 
InqulreImprovements. 71 Ridge

270t3
WANTED—Young man, for peadllngJohn Martzer.Ice. 67 Cottage street. 270t3
TO RENT—Tenement of four rooms. 

Modern Improvements. Inquire Edward 
Carney, 71 Cooper St., So. Manchester.

FOR RENT—4 room flat, all modern 
improvements. Rent $13. Apply to 
John Cairns, 10 West Middle Turnpike.

M 26otI
FOR RENT—A flve room flat at 176 

Summit str l̂et. Apply on premises.269t3
TO LET—Furnished rooms for men 

or girls. Can be used for light house
keeping. Inquire ar. store corner of 
Lisi^rh 1 I'ljsifr Sr. 2691,6

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnish
ed -rooms ÔT light housekeeping. In
quire 43 Cottage street. 268t3

•FOR SALE— T̂he smallest auto in 
town. Wire wheels, in good shape 
$125 takes it. 176 Summit St..
256-13. 270t2

FOR SALE—An almost new piano. 
Has not been used much. In sooa con
dition. Price $125. Mrs. Lucie Tayl^. 
l i  Oak place.

FOR SALEr-Flve -piece 
20; nice furniture, for

-t- - ■ -• ■ ■ ■ -j

TO RENT—Five room downstair* 
flat -with modern Improvements. Va
cant Sept. 1. Inquire John Soderberg, 
342 Center street. 268t3

TO RENT—Four room tenement. 
Modern Improvements. Nice healthy 
location. Rent $12.60. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. __________  262tf

TO RENT—September let newly fin
ished tenement. Inquire William 
Kanebl. 239 Woodbridge htreet, Tele- 
plrohe 111-4. 260tf

TO RENT—Tenement o f four, room* 
downstairs. Just renovated; E. L. Q. 
HohenthaL 467 Center St. , 260tf

TO RENT—5 room tenement On 
Spruce street with lmproveroen|lk Ap- 
pljr“ 93 •Poster St,, TeL

........  -yi'lrooi

DRIVER IGNORES WARNING, 
COLLIDES WITH TROLLEY

The following letters remain a.t 
the Manchester Post (Office unclaim
ed, \  ,

Raymond S., Hargroves.
M. D. Austin.
R. H. Erskine.
J. D. Goshen.
MeAgaret Johnson.
Kipioro Apyipo Kortoraiyoson, 

Auburn street.
Margaret Murphy, 10 Woodlanc 

street.
D. Norton.
Mrs. George Needham, (2 letters)
Vincenyo Sresle.
Mrs. John Strickland.
J. Sargent. '
Steve Truzinsky, care of James 

Sharpe.
Miss M. J. Weir> 341 Charter Oak 

street.
Mra M. Weir, 341 Charter Oak 

street.
Mr. Weir, 341 Charter Oak 

street.
Mr. G. A. Weir, 341 Charter Oak 

jstreet.
Mrs. M. J. Weir, 341 Charter Oak 

street. *

Pt)R SALE--A bargain in;5 tobacco farm. A mefney maker Prtce 
right. See me at once. A. H. Skinner

w a n t e d :

FOR SALE—Less than *2.600 will farm not far out.. $1,000
w'orth ^of^w^fod'ean be sold this ye^ .settle,an estate. A. H. morning.For sale to 
Skinner.

270t4 WANTED—Two more persons to
complete, automobile party *t;o go -tot 
Camp Devehs Sunday. Rate $.6 each. 
For particulars telephone James -W.^ 
Foley, 619 this evening or, tomprw^if-
m orn in e - .  ' • - ' -J.

270t4

FOR SALE—$1,100 buys  ̂ a house with an extra building lot, 5 
minutes’ walk from Mam street, to 
settle an estate. A. H. SkWiner. 270t4

FOR SALE—Safes all sizes from $25 
up. Thieving is at high speed and 
safes will be higher and hard to get 
Order now. A. Ift. Skinner. 270t4

FOR SALE—A few lambs for a pet 
or for winter use. $5 to $12 a piece  ̂
John H. Cheney & Son.

WANTED—Room and board, in .pri
vate family on east side off thfe town,'! 
Address A. M. care of Herald branch 
cflice. 269t2

WANTED—A farm teamstpr, steady - 
job, good pay. Small tenement furnish
ed. Apply at once at Burr Nursery.26818

270t2

WANTED—Women and girls. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Br.'Hh- 
trs. I ______ 267tf

FOB SALE—A few pair of pigeons LOST.
John H. Cheney. 270t2 LOST^A Im of money on the 5.15

FOR SALE— T w o fam ily house. 13 
rooms, Jackson street. Apply to Frank 
Haraburda. 136 Oak s tre t 270t4

FOR SALE—1916 7 passenger Heo in 
good condition. Bargain at $7j0. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl. 2 6 9 l f

FOR SALE—Oldsinobile Roadster in 
good running order. *engVn^

ce. 
268tf

gear, new tires, powerful Price $300. E. S. Ela. Herald Ofllce.

trolley Cfr Trom Hartford, either on 
car or at the center. Reward for re
turn to Andrew Swanson, 25 Hunting- 
ton St,

LOST—Gold Eastern Star Pin, North 
end of tbwn. Finder please return tp 
Mrs. E. J. Silcox, 8 Hudson Str '

LOST—A pair of glasses between 
Burr Nursery and Center. Finder 
Diease return to' C. O’Gorman, 572 
Main St. 270t»

Detour and Is StalledDid Not Make
on Hockanum River Bridge—
Womaif lou red .

$43,586.72 
DI^BURSEMBNII^

General aocount 
Chlere adfCKrant̂  
Hoee Co. No. |

.5 .

(\

V .B 0 M 6  
709.11 
878.70

ALIVE TO >ns SHORTCOMINQS

ToJstov< a-Hareh Critic of Eveh Petty 
FalVn^i, ae Hae Been Revealed 

in Hie Diary.

Count Leo Tolstoy in his youth laid 
down a large number of rules for his 
own guidance, says Every Week. The 
first one was this: {‘Fulfill everything 
which you have set yourself.” And 
the second was.: “Regard feminine so
ciety ns an inevitable evil of socitSi life, 
and, in so far as you can. avoid it.” 
His failure to heed his own wainiings 
filled the pages of his dia{^ with a 
gloomy record o f shortcomings: 

“March 8th. Yesterday It was late 
b^ore I opened my eyes, but eventual- 
ly 'l  got the better of myself. Then I 
•wrote (hurriedly and 'i^thout refiec- 
tion) a letter to Nikolinka, and also 
oner in the stupid form which I have 
now adopted, to the office (self-delus
ion): My gymnastics 1 did carelessly, 
and with too little balancing of m ^ l f  
against my strength. This, falling 1 
shall term in general presumption. At 
gymnastics I showed off (boastfulness). 
Also I tried to impart to Kobylto my 
candid opinion of myself (p e ^  Van
ity) ; I went to Volkonsky’s without 
first finishing what I had to do (lack 
.Of continnlty); I gorged; myself upon 
sweetai sat np too late ; and I told 
MT«ral falsehoods.”  . i :

FOR SALE—5 minutes walk 
Bilk mills, a large 13 room house, ^ tra  
rooms could be furnished, steam heat, 
lights, fireplace, etc. Never offered for 
sale before. A fine house for large 
family or an excellent buy for a room- boarding house. Robert t

LOST—Between Manchester Green 
and Bolton Notch a side curtain to 

from auto. Finder please notify W. E. Al- 
vord. Manchester Green, Tel. 3ld-269c3

ing or ^ _Smith. Bank Bldg.
MEETING OP MINISTERS.

LOST—Houk Wire Wheel with 
35x4% Sterling Tire. Finder pliase 
communicate with Chas.-1. Allan, Ter- 

268tf ryvllle, Cohn., and receive^ reward.268t6
J.

Rollln P.. Parson, of Thompson- 
ville, disobeyed the warning on. Cen
ter street to ® detour and not
attempt to make a passage through 
by way of Laurel Park and as a result 
got Into a position which might 
have proved much mor^ serious than 
it did.

The dAver reached the Hockanum 
river bridge. He trietd to back 
around at the bridge ^nd got on the 
trolley tracks. His engine stalled 
when his automobilp was on the 
tracke. Motorman Thrasher came 
around ■ the corner on McLean hill 
and could nit stop his car before it 
struck the Parson automobile. .-The 
car crashed into the auto and smash
ed the two rew .wheels and stove in 
the back.

Mrs. Paraon, who was .riding In 
the car, was injured . She was 
brought to Dr. JJoore’s office and 
given- attention. Her  ̂ injuries were 
(foupd to hi mtohir. suffered a 
Btrainetl back. 'Thi automobile was 
badly damaged, ■

T̂ hls Is tha fifst real ^accident of 
this kind, al^oofl^-many haVe been̂  
threatened. . peihfst in go
ing throuito thif^roaM 8Ad it la prac- 
tleklly impaiM^li^i

In vnew of the great interest awak
ened by the gathering of ministers at 
Hartford last September on the invi
tation of the Pastoral Union and the 
Hartford -Remlnary Foundation, to 
discuss questions of life and'thought 
brought upon the churqh by the great 
convulsion of the World War, ano
ther similar gathering has been ar
ranged to meet this year in the Cha
pel of the Theological Seminary at 
Hartford on Monday and Tuesday, 
September sixteenth and seventeenth.

The meetings will begin on Mon
day morning and continue until Tues
day afternoon.

They will' be undfer the leadership 
of President William Douglas Mack- 
en^e of the .Seminary, and will be 
opan to ministers of all denominar 

..tions within the region of Central 
and Northern Connecticut and.north 
along the Connecticut valley as far 
as Northampton.

The general topic for discussion 
wfU be "The Meaning of the Minis
try, Its Specia^Task for Today.*'

FOR SALE—Near car line 6 room 
cottage and large barn, hennery, plenty 
of rpit and 2 extra building lots worth 
$700 each, price for all only *4-00«. 
Robert J. Smith, i^ank Bldg. 268

FOR SALE—BeautlfuL large 2 family 
house with 6 rooms, bath,, large pantry, 
and halls' to each apartment. i^at. 
light, cement walks and cellar. Tlus 
house is nearly newhunt for $5,000 today. I offer it for 
quick sale at $4,400. Robbrt J. Smith, 
Sank Bldg. ________________

FOR SALE—On Caml^idge St., large 
double house, of 14 rooms, containing 
all improvements and best of material 
built by a reliable contractor for a 
home, owner willing to sell reasonably 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 268tf

MlS(^ELLANEOU&

SECOND HAND MOTOR TRUCKS 
for sale Of all capacities. Dump trucks 
and all types of bodies. Sale to be held 
Saturday, August 24th, at my Seednd 
Hand Department, 152%, Dlxwell Ave
nue, New Haven, Conn. All trucks to 
be disposed of at,the highest offer on 
Saturday. This is your opportunity to 
get a good truck at a bargain. TeVhis 
arranged for reliable parties. 270t6

DEBTS COLLECTED,: ANYWHERE 
without charge uhless successful, com
mission basis. Lewis Collecting .^ en - 
cy, 11 Vine St., So. MancheBter„,^<^.

f o r  s a l e —Foster St., large 2 fam
ily house with lights, heat, bath, etc.,•J. , -----  jq̂  price, and easy

Smith, Bahk Bldg.268tf
extra large lot. 
terms. Robert J

FOR SALE—Potatoes, extra fine, fair 
price, delivered. A. P. Howes and Rob
ert Howes, 39 Hudson St., Phone^50L

RBPAIBINO.
JBWEIiRT AlfD WATCH BAPAOt- Ingsaad prlera Hprkt for work that la 

daae rlsfit. HavS 7 M* watak m M-. 
over to a bracelet watch at. ■ aikaB .̂ cost. Gardens* Aayfta St« Hark ford, R o m s  %  1 UgAt. 0*ak aaW

h
f o r  s a l e —One hdrse 12 years old. 

One light business wagoif, one light 
'carriage. Two complete sleighs, com- 
nlete set of harnesses and about six 
tons of coarse haV. Oakland Division. Manchester.____________  268t4

FOR SALE—Potatoes, $2.00 per bush
el. Inquire W. H. Cowles. 461 Woqd- 

Tel.bridge St.,' Tel. 251-3. 2j67t4
FOR SALE—Stoddard-Dayton tomb

ing car; also good farm horse, five 
years old, weight 1200 pounds. Inquire 
C. M. Plnhey, Bolton, Tiel. 246-12. j

TmEVES AT

“ V  '
Thieves got into Cheney Hrothere* 

machine shop some time betWe^ 
five o ’clock 'Wednesday 'eveninf and 
yesterday morning $tod stdlt $50 
worth of tools helongtog to^Axal 
Bfink and about $15 wotth (if lOdls 
belbnglng to A^olpV’Rhngatoto 'ht

Absolutely- Removes 
igestiori.*Druff gists 

refuna monsyJfJt faiDi* 2 ^

FOR SALE!— exchange Farm, mod
ern two or three family house In South .Manchester, B. P. D. No. 1, No.,60 An- 
dov^r. Conn, . • 2en,

FOR SALB-r-Toung p i| » Call 
Raddihg, Lydall Stv . , 849tf

FOR SALE—‘New potatoes at-;a fjeâ  
sonable price in bushel lots. D «ver*

. y -

%.0 any ptn't of the town.- 
ing, TeTai-S.

For-yonr vadition tdp. 'A Kodak, . '
Fresh Film at Baleli 
maĉ tj—̂ Adv. ■ - ■ • ' -  ̂ " '  .-̂ ,1,'>■7-:. „ _  ■ , . v . - v "• .v'-v- ‘
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THEATER
It

.TOMORROW AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
Triple Feature Progranii Extraordinary • 

GLADYS LESLIE and EDWARD HARLB 
In A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Special

‘THE LHTLE RUNAWAY”
HOUSE OF HATE ®I<* ^  COMEDY

b r o n c h o  b il l y  w e s t e r n

Tw ight-U niversal Night! Entire Universal Program 
and Five R e e l Feature.

NH3rrs

selectman,

Optical Skill
a n d

Bxperl6iH;e
To! examine eyes correctly and 
^in tifically—
Td. fit right glasses accurately— 
Toi relieve defective vision—re
quires optical skill and exper
ience, both of which we have

WALTER OLIVER 
Fkfr Block 915 Main Street 

South Mancheater 
lonra 10 a. m. to 8^0i p. nu

Laurel Park
Concert Every Sunday, 3:30 p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 
Charlw P. Hatch Conductor 

I and Best Moving Pictures at 
8:30 P. M. Sundays. 

Discing Every Monday, Thursdayg 
Siiurday Ni^ts. TheLatest Dance 

" Craze, K'cen-o Every Monday 
te g a n tP k iz a k -  

lance Orchestra

Prof. Samuel M. Alvord, Mrs, Al- 
voTd and son Morgan Alvord left 
earjy W ednesday m orning for Ocean 
Grove, N. J ., where they are to visit 
Mrs. Alvord’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W ard.

Jennie L. Bolton of Bolton, 
Mrs. Charles L. Browning of Brook
lyn, N. Y., Leslie S. Bolton and Max
well Hutchinson returned  to Bolton 
today from an automobile trip  to | 
Maine.

The last word Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam H; Lloomis heard from  their 
grandson, Elm er Loomis, who is 
overseas, was th a t he was In bathing, 
shells were bursting about himself 
and, companion^ and they took ref
uge in. an  old house. Soon the 
chimney begun falling and the boys 
thought o ther shelter more to b e  de
sired.

Rev, F rank  K. Abbott will again 
give a lecture on "Mohammedan
ism,” illustrated  w ith stereopticon 
views, a t the  Bolton Hall Sunday 
evening.

MEGUURin

mu »  * ^  Twelve per <IHadne P referreff Rlsee, Then Reacts 0 . ^ ack affl., Alnmhouse d rugs, 1 ^ ^ ;  ^
■ Peint'-aiid* Halif—»$ieejC .Cnni«DS»if ;; v ‘ ; ' ' , . I .

Growers

‘ At! last nlgl^t's m'eetlng of the 
$oaitd of Seledtmto these bills were 
o rd m ^  paid:
P. T. Blish Co., supplies, $13.52.
•J. Fi Bowen, salary-% month, $82.50 
A. B. Bowers, salary as selectman,

Jh . O. Bowere, parks and cemetery, 
cash a d v a h e ^ , $146.

I'Horh Cunnlng^m , rent of shed, 
$1.50.

j .  D. Chendy, salary  as
$100.

W. J. Flood, advertising, $4.50. 
l le ra ld  P rin ting  Co., p rin ting  and ad

vertising, $24.40.
Q. H.‘ Howe, tax collector salary,

$50. »
J. H. Johnston, salary  as selectm an,

$ 100 .
Aaron Johnson, salary  as selectman, 

$100..!
G. B. Keith, envelopes, $1.75.
Mary Koch, services rendered^ $20. 
Madden Brothers, gasoline, $2.70. 
M anchester W ar B ureau, w ar fund

for one half m onth, $50.
W. B. Rogers,, salary as secretary, 

$ 200 .

H. I. Taylor, salary  as chairm an,
$ 200,
H. W addell, salary and expenses 

as clerk, $64.60.
G. H. W addell, salary  as treasurer, 

$10.42. ,
T. H. Weldou, salary  as selectman,

$ 100.
L. T. Wood, H all of Records ice, 

$10.64.
Theo, W ork, m ilk license, $3.48.
S. M. Benton, m ilk licenses, $6.45. 
Caroline Campbell, board of health 

clerical work, $^0.
P. Gorman, rent, $30.
Hardinge Bros., police registers, $72 
H artford  St. Tttb San, board and 

care, $35.42.
Hartford Hospital, board and care, 

$1.71.
Holloran Bros., ambulance, $5.
J.^D. Hendpraon, board of health  sal

ary, $153.16.
D. G. Y> Moore, salary board of 

healthy $2 &p.>
Meriden St. Tub San, board and 

cate, 1^2.2 V;

• W  t l t t l  . « u r t r %  I’ TWrtVK.ile to  »0
['Dr W i R f  Tlul|«rr. medical athantiouj Oyer 40 horsepower* $u0,

A  In addition th^a owner Of a g e a ^ r
b r :  T. ib  w i«h»n. ntiidlcal a ttp h J i^ iu a t 'p a y  a  two. cent 
1 tlom almahouae, $198. . I  gallon of gasoline.',
B. Ha|l?.elU ' cai^ tajier bf^ 'dttmp,l;pay $5 pw  hersepower anrf feb- centp
’ fcir each 100 bound.B of weight. Ma
ile d *  ( j i o u ^ r  salvation  Army band, torcycles pay a flat $5 license tax.
T* . . . .  I A iiaamcsa foNp nf n 'miint. DA D4th of Ju ly  celebration, 
f e ta l ,  $6,M 8.20.

$70.

BiAî oirr¥ ■
(Continued ftom  v age  1 )

f  '

between

$40,000

$50,001

Twenty-five per cent 
$30,00^ and $40,000.

T hirty  per cent between 
apd $50,(^00.

Forty  p^r cent between 
and $§0,006. . ^

Forty-five per cent between $60,- 
000 and; $<70,000.

Porty«even  per cent betA^een $70,- 
000 and $80,000. ' •

Forty-eight per cent between $80,-
000 an d  $90,000.

Forty-nine' per cent between $90, 
O'OO, and $100,000.

1 F ifty  per cent between $100,-00( 
anil $200,000.

Fifty-five per cen t between; $200,- 
000 and $300,000.

Sixty per cent between $300,000 
and $500,000.'

Slkty-five. per cent between $500,-
i.

Less B a6yan t^--^o ta tlo iis^

000 and $1,000,000.
Seventy per cent betiween. $1,000,- 

000 and $5,000,000.-
Seventy-five per cent on all exceed

ing $5,000,000.̂
In h e r i t^ c e  Taxes.

The scale o f inheritance taxes 
agreed.upon ^will give a heavy yield, 
but R epresentative Rainey, ranking 
Democrat on the com m ittee,' an
nounced today he would - m ake a 
fight on the floor to  have those^ on 
estates of over $1,090,000 radically 
Increased, There Is an original ex
emption o f $50,0bb^ and the taxes 
th e reafter fbttow: , ,

Six per cent on  jwoportloh' of in
heritance betwe©^ $ td ,000 am 
$150i000i.

Nine per oent‘ W tir6«n ‘ $l'5b,000
and* $26o;ooo.

Twelve per "I %

alm shouse sa la ry /

“Shipments of Lumber neces
sary for Tobacco Sheds are get- 

* ting harder to obtain.
We are equipped for a. limited 

nuihber of sheds. /
Do not delay in placing your 

order if you expect to be ready 
wBen cutting begins.
‘ Estimates cheerfully given.

MANCHESTER 
JLUMBER CO.
Tel. Manchester 201.

Special
B e s t *  R e d  C e d a r  S h i n g l e i  

I n  A n y  Q u a n t i t y

Quality) Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. Allen
t y p e w r it e r s

f  overhauled or repaired
/  RIBBONS . ^

Supplies for all Machinal
D. W. CAMBP 

Box 503 P l^ e , Ghartas 
8717 _  

HAHTPDR^
«

IcAVY' T R U C K IM G
- in stance  and Plano iuoTlng a  

^  An$o  ̂®r«ola» an d  full- equ^jmeu*.
o f Oovifwtniit lufm.

R. WILLIS , 
e n t e r  Streefc F b w *  W

New York, Aug. 16.— There was 
an irregu lar tone to the stock m ar
ket during the first 15 m inutes to 
day, but a t the end of the th a t period 
few issues showed any m aterial 
change from yesterday’s close.

Marine P referred  a ttracted  a tten 
tion, because of a continued demand, 
although after the close yesterday 
the stock was offered on the street 
as low as 99%.  Much disappoint
ment was expressed because no an
nouncement was made after the di
rectors’ meeting. Severah large 
buying orders were in a t the outset, 
causing a rise of 7-8 to 101 1-2, but 
as soon as these ofders were filled 
the price reacted to 100.

Steel Common rose 5-8 to 111 1-2 
and sagged to 111 1-8. American 
Hide & Leather P referred  rose to 
87 1-4. but quickly dropped one 
point. American Sum atra Tobacco 
was heavy, falling 2 1-2 points to 
126,

Trading* in the general list was 
very quiet for th e . greater part of 
the forenoon, .with m ost of the  prom
inent issues declining from fractions 
to one point.

Clearing house statem ent: Ex
changes, $582,453,150; balances, 
$57,928,092.

Stqck Quotations.
Reported for the Evening Herald 

by R ichter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
H artford. 2.30-9- m. j>rices:
Am Tel & Tel 93%
A naconda,.....................................  6 6 %
Am, Sm elter ..............................  77%
A T & S Fe ..............................  85%
Balt & Ohio ............................... 65
B R T ......... '■........................... 40
Bethlehem Steel B ................... 82%
Col Fuel .....................................  47
Can Pac  ................ ..................167%
Erie ...............................................
Brie 1 s t ........................................
Gen Electric ..............................
Gt N orthern  ...........................  ^2%
Mexican P et . ^ ............ lO l %

. . . 100s)§ 

. . .  27%

. . . ;  89% 

. . .  73 

. . .  -42% 

. . .  69% 

. . .  44 

. . .  91% 
. . .  89,% 
. . .  25% 
. . .  87% 
. . .  4$rV$ 
. . . 1 2 4 %  
. . . 111%

red • ilhippee,
$75.70. <

Chas. A. S w W , fum igating, $8.
R. L. Taylor, groceries, $15.49.
G. M. B arber, building Inspector sal

ary, $450.
Cheney Bros., 4th of Ju ly  celebra- 
. tioil, $29.40.
Perris Bros., railing, $33.03.
J. W. Hale Co., furnishings, ,$23.23. 
Archie Hayes, 4th Ju ly  celebration,

I .I M. P. Hutchinson, hay, $79.95. 
Keuffel and Eeser, repairs, $1.58.

iiif;$‘45(l?,-

between

between

$8,-

PfdMer- M
Mdi-,M -----
N orth Pacific
N Y Cent s .
N Y N H A H . . 
Press Steel Car
Pehna . ............
Repub I & S • . 
ReadlAS, • 
(Jlilc R  I & 
Southern Pac . .  
S t P au l, . . ■
Union Pac .
U S Steel . . . . .  

8: Bfd;
Ciitlllv.

• A*

8h%
4 4 #

M anchester Lum ber Co., 4th July 
celebration, $1.20. ^

G. T. McRobhle, w ork on platform ,
$4.

State of Connecticut, repairs to 
roads, $29.91.

J. J . Strickland, straw , $40.35.
J. F. Sullivan, 4th Ju ly  co lo ra tio n , 

$75.
S..M. Benton, v ital statistic8,'„$22.50.
W .' R. Camp1>ell, police sa liry  and 

bonus, $70.41.
John Crockett, .police salary,', $65.
W. Q. Glenney, police salary and ex

penses, $65.70. f
S. .G. Gordon, police salary and 

bonus, $82.25.
H artford  Gont. Sup. Co., supplies, 

$F!»r5.
Patrick  Heffron, Janitor, $$!3.56.
Holloran Brothers, am bulance, $8.
Mary Jenney^ ren t, $7. !
M anchester Plum bing and Supply 

Co., supplies, $43.75.
M anchester Lodge, No. 73, jrav c l, 

$19.35.
Manchester Electric 

$981.64.
M anchester 

$952.45.
John Proctor,

$25.80.
T. J. Qulsh, stam ped 

$63.48.
Casper, Sasilta, sand, $T-9B.
Sa. Man. w a te r  Co.,*'watw aervlcei 

$97.79.
Hdrman Schenffel, salary and bonns,

885. ,
H. E. Strickland, clerical work*

$5.75.
;s. N. B. T e l  Go., cemetery^ $®iBt, 
Fred SeUSheil, cUre o t  han i, $17. 
Fred 'Taylbr, teamv $A6.5tl»
A rthur W ofehridge, g r ^ e l i  $0:?.60. 
J„ A. Alvol-d; frocerie*. $Sfc01. 
F rank  liiana, 4 th  JoH ’ eelebraUoni 

t^O.
LymUn* Bruei, fflllk, |Sl$.8fi. >
D. J. SulUeUn,. BlgU ^ in t in x r

F ll8 i99 i .
Dr; T. H .aw m toB i u lta l 8t#lillcai- 

Dr. A- a t t r i t io n
fe d

Dfi U. ifedlflito

Cp., current, 

payroll, 

h ig h w ar gravel,

T rust Co

envelopes,

RyfeeUn
pofi and'" $1^990 _

Eighteen per J;iS ^1h^w «en  $1’.- 
000,000 and $ l^ $ 9 ,0 ^ . .

Twent-one p^F cfe$- b6tweeh $2,-
900.. 000 and $$ ,o fe ,$ fe ,

Twenty;-four p e r cent
$3.OO0,OO0 and fe.ofe.COO. 

Twenty-seven per -cent
34.000. 000 and $5,000,000.

Thirty  per cent between $5,000,
000 and $8,000,000.

•Thirty-five per cent between
1 000,006 and $10,000,00.

Forty  per cent above $10,060,000.
S tate  Taxes UUpdieatidnB?  ̂

These estate  taxes may seriously 
in terfere w ith sim ilar state  taxes and 
it' will probably necessitate a' revi
sion of state  laws so ^ h a t the federal 
tak may be taken out before the 
state  tax is calculated.

Luxuries are recognlapd in. the 
bill as being of two, sorts, one b> 
its very nature  sucU as electric fans, 
Jewelry, photographs, therm os bot
tles, tapestries, pianos, etc., and the 
other by its cost. * The out-and-out 
luxuries are taxed a t a ra te  of 10 
per cent. On p latinum 'jew elry  there 
is an additional tax of, one per cent 
and each sale m ust be registered. 
On cosmetics there  is a one cent tax 
for each 10 cents of the. selling pflce 
or fraction thereof.

Taxes of 20 per cent on the 
I am ount of |e l l in g  price exceeding the 
following m axim um . figures, are lev
ies pn the following luxuries of the 
second clasa:

Luxury Taxes.
Men’s and wPipen’S 'suits 

coats in excess of $60.
W omen’s dresses ready madU, f40i 
W omen’s hats,' $25.
Men’s hats $5 and caps $2.
Men’s ancF wemen’s shops, $10.. 
Neck ties, fe .
Men’s silk hQse,v$l, women's $2. 
Men’s sh irts $3, aUd pajU ifl^ $3

A license tax of $1,0 mu^t be paid 
for each re ta il estahlishmOnt doing 
a business of mqre of more than  
$2,000 a  year and a sim ilar tax ap
plies against' professional ■ meh. 
Wholesale' businesses in excess of 
$200,000 a year m ust pay $ p .

The ̂ tobacco taxes are p o e tica lly  
double the present rates.. They- foL
iow: '

Tobacco Taxes.
- Cigars, w eight three pounds per 

1,000, $2 a thousand.
Cigars, w eight m ore than  three 

pounds*' per 1,000, and ‘ selling at, 
leas than  four cents,.-$5 a thousand.

Cigars, retailing  betwpem four: and- 
seven. cents, $.10, between seven ant 
' l 5  cents, $16. between 15 and 20 
cents, $20;' over 20*cpnts, $30.

Cigarettes, weight not m ote than 
th ree pounds per 1,000, retailing  at 
less than two cents, $4.10 and over 
two cents, $5.10.

Cigarettes, weight mor® than  
three pounds, per thousand, $9.60 a 
thousand.

Tobacco and snuff, 30 cents a 
lound.

M anufacturers of soft drinks will 
pay a tax 'o f ten 'p e r cent on the val
ue of thpir output, and soda fountain 
patron's will pay two cents on 6very 

I ten cent d rink  or confectlpn.
Life insurance policy holders pay 

nine cents for each $100, except in 
group insurance, where groups not 
exceeding 25 pay four cents for 
each $100. Marine, fire, casualty 
and Inland insurance is taxed a t one 
cent on each $1, while for industrial 
policies for $500 or less the ra te  is 
40 per cent of the first weekly or 
monthly premium.

The tax' ra te  on oil pipe .lines is 
4 %* psr cent on 'f re ig h t, thVee per 
cent on passenger and Pullm an tick
ets 8 per cent

Capital stock is taxed a t a rate of 
^ 1  on eacisf $1,000 ^ f  values. 'The 
stam p taxes have not yet been con 
sidered, but the  likelihood Is they 
’will be doubled.
j The question of ̂  equalizing t a ^ s  
hh t^ fe h h n e  calls am i' te legtam s t4-‘

VeaSie’it wliW i asifdS  ̂ from- new spia^r 
WirCA IsTO ’ per cent. ’

20 lfer_ cent tax is levied on 
club dues and admissFon tickets, with 
a one cent ra te  on Ail admissions un
der seven cents. Taxes on movie 
films- are five per cent, on rentals, in- 1 lieu of % per cent on each linear 
foot and % cent per foot on each 
foot of developed film.

In  addition to his other burdens 
the w ealthy man has had the tax on 
his yacht doubled.

The revenue bill probably will be 
reported to th 6 House about the end 
of next week.

Some^'-sfMhiW^npw m odis in  Voile xwaisfe ju s t'u n 

packed and) ExceptiionaL values a t /  i  ^

$ 1 . 9 8 * ’ $ 2 . 5 0  a n d  $ 2 . 9 8

Better come in and make your selection while the as-
sortment full.'

m

V

Pints and Quarts
G ood Luck'^JVuit Jar Rubbers,'Fruit Ja r Racks, to fit 

wash boilers, 85 cents each.

New Perfection Oil Stoves
’ * -‘ ■ * i

MimEit m. t  s m  CO .
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

/

'X

Have. Staying Qualities
V,

1'

,t. ‘ IJave Staying Qualities . .
f

, . » ' . _

Agents Method Laundry Gorp.
JilL

A  L & CO.
DEPOT SQUARE.

,

SEEK QNLY TO PLEASE EYE
Japanesfr, Dinner Entertalnnwole. Fan 

From Saflafyliw the  ReqMlpwhenU 
of the laner Man.

In -the m atter of eating It Is agreed 
that the Japanese cuisine Is not of 
the richest In nutritive- culture. I t  Is 
not. Inexpensive; Japanese dinners are 
elaborate In preparation, artistic in 
presentation but for satisfying the In- 
nw  man. are-far Inferior to European 
or even Chinese, cooking. The chief 
characteristic of a  purely Japanese din
ner Is to please the eye, not the palate 
or stomach. I t  is a national Joke that 
one nrast eat a meal before going to 
o r  after returning" from a  Japanese 
-dinner.

Oh, bow much inbor and expense are 
'lavished on a  gpchlso (entertainment) 
I'to make It nice to look a t ! That is all 
I sheer waste and lu n r y  and is to be 

and I condemnfei Frojddencef has kindly 
.pnf In the pow^i* ^ p a n e se  ^o
fife In the mh«t‘econbinlcal' manner, so 
‘tile Japaneae dinner is  a  blasphemous 
abuse of, providential beneficence. It 
la^^kAnachroniaqc,relic of feudalism 
rieinlifelfet of feo^mprWd! tastes, of the 
idle, ̂ luxurious overlords I-* A monstrous 
fact Is th a t th e ^  customs Ate not go- 
iftg.>nnt .fefashlotL—Bimhange^

Fancy vests $5. •
Smoking Jackets, bathrobes, $10. r  Corsicans Hard FlglriesSi 
Fans. $1. I In the m atter of u tter disregard ^ r
BmbrellM . P«rMol8, »*. U « tb .  of colnplcl« tOTgetfoIiieM of
Pur,e». ^ c k e t  book., »7,W, ^  French
_  all frfndR 126 Islcans are superior, to all other soVTraveling bag6. all kinds $25. s^^^^ topetuous and vln-
Trunks $50. . dStivd; th ^ -  hat* with a
F iber carpets* $6, a squhre-yard. blinds them
Picture fraipes, $10. Uq (i0y thought o f fenger. Besidfea^
F irearm s' are- taxed a# a  rWe of ti ife  fe s  IntoAalig proUd of the 

16 per cent and cartridges a t - 10 U^ct th a t they come . ^ m .  the Island 
per-,cent. Bowie; -kiilvsB,' dtrk
brass knuckles*, etfc, P y , *.000 p e r . CorsP
cent. , ' , cans. To them -<x$ii'an4tc*;lB the up-

Automobllds and mdtorOycles b e a r ^ f e r  In the
: cent the etem a

AUTOMO8 U.E
OWHEItO AnENTiaH

TIRE ANp Tu b e  v u l c a n e jin g  is  o u r
SPECIALTY.

and we know, how to do it right—Moderate Charges.
g e n e r a l  a’u t o m o b il e  r e p a ir in g
”  by skilled men.

TI]RES AND ifcCESSORIES, GAS AND OILS

SOUTH MANCHISTER GA3ME
wcRt of CooDer St. Phoile 341-6.

SPIRIT o r  Am e r ic a  to d a y

IV bt.r.n -.. R«tt»tlb o u t  
^  1418 Heart Still Beat High With

 ̂ :. Patriotic Fervor.

B manufacturer's ,ta* of ten per- 'Is' to win the eternaJ
tnd wagons,* trailers anfl .traotfes ef I (joQt^mpt.ef comrades. .. \ 

flve'W  cent \ i
The ftilow iftg II- h i s f c .  i f e  fotight; Bid* hy.;hei> tederal H- fhisiftry, i f e  fear*' e»e fotUht .side hyt 

i < • ? lia s the: 'oft 0^0$

An old man, thin and bent with t t e  
years of hardships plainly marking h tt 
wrinkled face, stood on a station plat
fo rm 'a t an Indiana town recently aa 
a train bearing a party of young men
registrants to Cafnp 
The old man wore a faded blue u n t  
form, jthe badge of the ClvU war. He 
had $ message for the young men t̂ o 
were t* be enrolled tn  Uncle S®™* 
grea t army, end soon he was surroono-
ed'by a,»!?up off ybung fellows. .

**I w asn't counting on getting to  wuc, 
to so mapy of you boys,” 
tremulQuris. “L Ju s t came t®
j^ve sopi^m pg to one of Uncle Sam s
new soldterH**' ,

He drew a . *areel\ ftrom under IM 
cobt and openln^ dlsplared a pate ̂  
almoW) perfWtiy^to»tt*« 8®?** 
ain't* muoh for my cppntey* ^  ape*®’ 
gised, ^u t ttief wlK Imlp 'lwme.yoj 
fitlow: to^tlrntfer. The*ejtea‘t I _
life  mucb for  ST*’iS  «!*
k id ttfe th e m  mjnfef and. 1 th e
yam  ouit of fay pm sion m o n v . ‘ 
i A thto frilbW’igrt--tias aocte 
the old soldier thought.

FUi WIAK i i m
trubitm that .i?!"
thia Ostcium cotnpoajW 
ectlve. - Th« handleat 
“  * a  harmful. o“

r them  V>oS7.
h d B d m g i

OP th roat _ 
ehronlc.' th i. 
r<Yund effect 
devlaed. Prea
fobnnlns drugs..
50  coBlt a  liox»

*«-• aale bv„on
Ls>apah*r'

from
Try

„  yet- 
haUUi

■

BlOH ORADH OBMETBBT W O ^  
Itoanm ents, Baadstones* MartwM 

OooMW-Fosts, «(«•
IKma IH Osu trteriaa 

EstabUshed 40 Tears.

ADAMS MONUMTOFTAL WORKS 
hb H. U«brOf Mgr. RockviBe* Oimm  

T i^ h o B *  Oonneotlon.

J O H N .  » .  C H B N e Y
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5b c  O p en in g  t e r a i o
-  »

Ibitared ftt the Post Oflloe at Man- 
tfc^*<T as B^ond Class Mali Matter.

4
Pabllshed by

l i e  Deraid Prindiig Company
■ ysty  BrenliiK except Sundays and 

Holidays.

ter of current moment that, are ask
ed as a mattet- of course and cheer
fully answeted— wlthoht • extra ex 
pense.

The telephone eompanles ought tc 
prepare a special edition of the Tele
phone Review some month an(  ̂cir
culate It widely among patrons.'^Per- 
haps the latte^ then would appre
ciate Just how. much the companies 
are doing that , Isn’t nomliiated Ir 
the bond. .

I
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OHDER EMERGING IN RUSSIA.
General Otani has sailed for Vlad

ivostok to take charge of the Jap
anese contingent of the Allied army 
of* intervention in Russia. The sit
uation at Archangel, where an Al
lied force of at least several hundred, 
including American marines, is*busy, 
has cleared completely. The 
Czecho-Slovak forces are gaining re
cruits daily and now number, it is 

. estimated, 300,000. Their leaders 
are'thoroughly in sympathy with the 
Allies, particularly the United States, 
and. the head of their government 
council, their premier, has been 
spending several weeks in America.

All these facts show beyond per- 
adventure how the political'wind is 
blowing in Russia. The rapid ao-

■ tual disintegration of tne Bolshe
vist regime in European Russia and 
the gradual breaking up of the Bol
shevist soviets even in Asiatic Rus
sia, are still plainer indications of

.. the .dawn, for they represent the 
 ̂temper of the Russian people,

■ The •vacillating, treacherous pol-
■ Jcy of Lenine and Trotzky, who have 
s’ought only their own powot, but
tressed by that of Germany, is reap

• N^tfc4ts just fruits.  ̂ Yesterday an- 
.German olfioial of some im- 
h tv^.-Mpoi!ted :4sm

i^nhced jrepeat^- 
:jiThelr flight from iJiobcow long 

had been expected.
. 'rte Bolshevists already have pro
vided plenty of cause for open war 
wlih. .our chief allies. Their vio- 
- ênt invaslpn of consulates, which 
rank by universal International con
sent as the territory of the nation in 
question, alone would have sufficed. 
Thfelr arrest of consuls-general and 
their staffs— British and French— 
not. to mention foreigners of the two 
nations has been a worse outrage 
still. Russian public sentiment in 
favor of America— for such a thing 
exists among even large numbers of 
the illiterates— alone seems to have 
enabled Consul General Poole to ob 
tain a safe conduct from Moscow. 
These foreigners are to be held as 
hostages, the Bolshevists announce, 
because of the Allied invasion o' 
Archangel.
• As America’s first preparatory 
%tep toward intervention Russia is 
to be filled with moving pictures, 
telling the truth about America, 
which movies of the German propa
ganda agents have done so much to 
besmirch.

But the real rallying point fof 
Russia’s rehabilitation is the Czecho
slovaks and their Slav followers. 
Here is a nation without a country 
■—for they come mostly from the 
dual empire— integfal and united.

. The Bolshevists blundered badly 
when they halted, the Czecho-Slo- 
vaks' march across Siberia 
route to the western front.
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A DEFECTIVE LAW.
The legal test which will probably 

result from the injunction 'Served 
last night to pt'event the town treas
urer from paying Dr. Weldon’s -bill 
for professional services should re
sult in throwing into the discard the 
law under which the action t. i.s 
brought. Under the special act 
known as "An Act Amending an Act, 
Amendinjg an Act, Amending în 
Act,” etc., etc., by which the affairs 
of this^own are governed, it is pro
vided that 6 ‘.‘No selectman of the 
Town of Manchester shall receive for 
his own use, directly’ or indirectly, 
from the treasury of the town any 
payment, commission or compensa
tion f6r services tendered, or for ma
terials, goods'br merchandise sold 
to said town, or to persons depen
dent on said tbiVn, or for the town’s 
use, unless he be the lowest bidfler 
upon a contract ii\^rded after open

I 1,1  ̂ w icompetition.
This law is not practicable and 

believe has worked to tha detrlmeh 
of the town’s interests. In the first 
place it has kept off the board of sel
ectmen citizens who would have 
made the best kind of officials. _ The 
town is a large buyer in certain lines 
and some of our most successful bus
iness men sell to ’ the town. As se
lectmen they would lose this trade. 
In many Instances it would be Im
practicable for them to submit bids 
in open competition. For. example a 
doc|tor called to attend a tbwn pa
tient who had met with an accident 
could not submit a bid before attend
ing him. Yet if fhp doctor chanced 
to be a selectipan he would render 
himself liable to a fine arid imprison
ment if he charged the town Jor such 
a service.* And if the undert»k6ri - 1
happened t'o be a selectman he
notcoUpetkot iJUTfillif A tovf; '

■tha ioi). '< 1 if"
. - The law has bean ■vloWfed 
and ever since it was passed. Iti( 
violation has been' no wrong beonnse 
in practically b'very instance the iso
lation has been in the interest of the 
town. _  . '

As to the merits or demerits of the 
present case we are not posted and 
therefore express no opinion. If the 
bill is exorbitant the board of select
men have a>.right to refuse to’ pay it. 
Under the present law they have no 
legal right to pay it. But-we think, 
a much better law for the protection 
of the town treasury could be pass
ed than the one,,under which this 
injunction has been framed.
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Allies and Enemy Sure to Chsh Next Mondi— Latter Try
ing to Seize Oil Fields of Trans-Caucasia— Britidi in Per-

.  sia as Well an at Archangd— Russians Thmnselves Ral-
' 1

l]ing against Bolshevists to .Allied Causê
✓

Russia in War Again. ^
Russia promises' to become a gi

gantic battle field, with the Allies 
advancing from three sides t6 drive 
out the Germans and to wipe'out pro- 
German infiuenc^.

Already the campaign to save Rus
sia for hers6if is under way* with 
Allied tro<)ps on tha Murman coast 
in northern European Russia  ̂ at 
Vladivostok (in Eastern Siberia) and 
it Baku, (in trans-Caucasia.)

The Allies are giving support to 
the Czecho-Slovaks apd to the pa
triotic Russian forces that are hos* 
ti^ to the pro-German Bolshevists

R was recently reported that Ger
man troops were advancing on Pet 
regard ii^dlcating that they would 
be used in an effort to prevent the 
southward,march of the Allies from

London, Aug. 16— Germany is 
planning an offensive against the 
Murman railway, in Russia,*^ext 
month, in the hope of being able to 
establish a subifiarine base in the 
Petcheuga district, indications today 
show.

At the same time the Germans are 
endeavoring to ’ seize Russian oil 
fields from the 'Armenians' in trans- 
Caucasia and forcibly take Over ship
ping on the Caspian Sea.

Already British  ̂troops have ar
rived at Baku from Bagdad and are 
bo-operating in the defense of the 
Baku oil district. They are operat
ing under General Dokuchejeff. »
• There is a considerable .force of 

British troops in northwestern Per
sia, but they are hampered by lack
of lines .-of communication.. They___ ______
ihay be assistfed by the fact that thej ĵ^  ̂ Murman coast, 
new premier of the country is pro- 
ally.

Three Allied movements southward 
from the Murman coast were plan
ned.

The first detachment was to ap
proach Cheserskarya,, but Bolshevist 
troops, officeî fed by Germans, hurried 
up to check the Allied advance.
Another Bolshevist force wa^sent to 
Onega to Hold up the Allied advance 
southward from Archangle. So far 
no progress has been reported on the 
part of the third Allied detachment, 
w’hich was dispatched up the Dvina 
'valley to take Katlas Junction.

General Alexiff, former chief of 
staff of #10 Russian armies and Genî  
iaral Denckin, with their anti-Bolshe- 

■ î^gt^oyces.’nre-encamped north of ■the 
iHan  ̂
wing

es, are-encamped north o f ’the ani 
âind>'44oir power la 
W th'e Url l̂^oimtalh disj* an<

Enemy in jE*etrograd?
It is stated on good authority that 

there are already thousands of Ger
man officers and men In Petrograd, 
and some estimates put the number 
at 100,000. This latter figure, how
ever, evidefflly includes Austro-Hun- 
garians as well as Germans.

Germany aspires to control the 
northern seas with her submarines, 
operating frotn a base on the coast 
of Russia.' According to the cable
gram the Germans planned to estab- 
.Tish a base in the region of Pete- 
Beuga, but this may have been hn 
error in transmission for Pe.tbhora. 
The Petehora is a river which flows 
into the Arctic ocean east of Arch
angel.

iiijpioiaii
'affWdy d|

" base.'

tttce has 
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"CENTRAL” IS "CENTRAL.” 
Only the telephone companies and 

the. newspapers know how much 
‘,|central” does that the public has no 
right to expect )t to do. If the com
munity. in general did know, it 
would realize that there is good rea
son for Central’s sometimes doing 
things it should not have done or 
not doing things it should. The 
only wonder is its sins of commission 
and omission are'not more numer
ous,

■ The time of day is only one of  ̂
score of typical questions which the 
subscriber feels a right to ask. The 
Southern New England Company 
4lonte, now requesting patrons to omit 
this interrogation, receives the re 
quest 30,000.times a day. The ex
tra demands made by the war makes 
conservation oL the operator’s time 
and the company’s facilities impera- 
tiref

We wonder: whether the average 
fubfcriber knows that every Hole 

\ phone* exchange makes il^ a poin 
to ^ w e r  emergency calls such Vs 

dn ckse o f  fine or linmedtirte 
.these tkejrighi 

. .wondelr w jlie t^

RE-EDUCATE THE MAIMED.
Our*boys across the Atlantic who 

coi^e back manned In Varlbus ways 
will find a practical welcbihe await
ing them everywhere in Connecticut.. 
They will be sure of being provided 
not only tVe means of earning good 
livings again, but the re-education 
of hand and arm aifd'foot that may 
be demandid.] Tha’t means Man
chester, ’aa well as Hartford and 
Bridgeport, Waterbury and New 
Haven. *

The State defense council has sent 
threê  representatives to Canada to 
study what the Dominion has done 
in this respect. F. J. Trinder,' di
rector of vocational training of the 
State board of' education; Charles 
D. Hine, also of the board, and N.
S. Light, State supervisor’ of schools, 
are this week visiting some of the 
most capable centers of Canadian 
reconstruction work and studying 
methods of training, trades used, 
etc.

One of the by-products of the 
work of our maimed men, once es
tablished, will be, we hope, to put 
manual labor on a higher plane. As 
the Springfield Republican said a day 
or two ago, editorially, the profes 
sional man who makes his thousand 
a year is sgJd to-be "on a salary,” 
while the machinist and other skill
ed artisans who get their five to 
eight dollars a day are paid 

wages.” Of course, the profes
sional worker has a "wider variety of 
occupational interests, hls^#work is 
often . more pleasant and his sur
roundings and environment are
more desirable, but the last condi
tion at least is of the employee’s ovfe 
making to a large .ettent.

Our soldiers’ prestige will rfematn 
after their return. Uifless \fe mlsi, 
our g;iess, they Will dignify ma;iy a 
task which .by abt^.rd custom woulfl 
not dignifY; thpm. , . - , ,

 ̂ are
Vep. In sptte of Hm , whlch'Wf nlpr 
M  In the litdfa|Tr apMkthg^

weeds. But, granting this and the 
fact that the weather has been more 
comfortable, for work than for grow
ing things, we think the town’s gar
dens as a whole, potatoes excepted, 
have done well. The result is cine 
to good seeds, bought mostly in town 
good fertilizer, also purchased here, 
ind good care Home gardens 
ought to be a permanent institij' -uei 
here, war or no war.

Lieutenant W< E. Duffy, formerly 
of The Eiirening Herald, has reachtd 
the other side. He is an intelligent, 
manly officer ..and wen worth being 
spared for further work after the 
waf.

The State chamber of commerce 
has indeed much^work before it. 
It will not injure the progress of the 
war by proper preparedness for it.

FRENCH WiUlN iL llE $
AGtIST FOE'S FEAtE
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Shorter Battle Lines Will Aid 
Germ^ Resistance, One 

Personage Says

NO VICTORY YET
Beating Remains to be Administered 

—New Sacrifices Demanded t«̂  
Make Previous  ̂Ones Count,

Paris, Aug. 16.—̂ Warnings against 
any "whine from across the Rhine,” 
and against any peace at this time 
which wouid allow the German mili
tary party to prepare for  ̂ new war 
were sounded ' by an important 
French personage today In aiwinter-

.:«nd
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They are worth more. Knowing women will recognize 
this and purchase them on the spot. Thfere are only a 

few.

\
ON SALE SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.

Ladle’s adid Misses’ Silk Dresses. * Former 
selling pricey were $16.50 to $25.00 Sat-

. urday '
a t 2 p . ^ ^ ..................... ............. ..
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. ! . ^
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Watkiils Brothers, Inc

Values
FROM OUR

This big com fortable

/ / j

The constrCction is A l, the covering is a durable tapestry, 
the style good enough to go in any home. Regular Price $35.00,

’ Present Market Price $40.00. Our August $27 .50
Furniture Sale P r ic e ..................................

/ .  ̂ . • • ,

Library Table
$18.50

F u m ^  Oak Library Tables 38 Inches wide with one.drawer 
and two end shelves. Regular Price $19.75, Present Market Pric^ 

$21.00, August Sale Pric# $18.50.

Four Post Beds
In Genuine Mahogany

','A

Either full size or twin beds. 
Regular ‘price $22.50, Present 
Market Price 425.00. August 
Sale Price 918.76.

A

To Our A u g u st  
Furniture Sale!

,view with your eftrespoddent.
He declared that despite th- 

change In the military/ situation 
since the Americans went into the 
struggle at Chateau Thierry, the mil
itary party is still in the paddle in 
Germany. At the same time he pre- 
dflfted that the German armies will 
assume J;he defensive on shorter bat
tle lines which will enable Iftiem to 
offer stiffer resistance.

“ The Germans may appeal for 
peace, when still far from beaten, as 
attempts o r  this sort have already 
been seen in the news from -̂ Hol
land,” says the Informant. #

"If peace overtures were accepted 
now the German militaryJ party would 
odly prepare for a new war pleading 
that they were ’beaten thlk time by 
Amemlca’s InteVventlonr’but prediq^r 
tng victory ‘the next tlme’ i si^inst 
i'r^hee aijid Briuin, <

VHafistipi

the decisive beating still remains to 
be administered.

“ We still require sacrifices with
out which all. the heroic sacrifices 
hitherto would be in vain.”

As regards the miUtary situa-* 
tion it was stated that the Allies 
must maintain the initiative until a 
coup de grace is possible. This will 
be a difficult'Job, it was declared, but 
a necessary one.

TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS AT NIGHT

Handicaps of iFog and Darkness Have 
‘ Been Overcome by Development 

' of New Process.m
Nelthef fog nor darkness handicaps 

the supereyds of the war department 
signal corps' cameras, accordtns to 
Edward Hungerford, who desp^es 
the renmrfcablp progress o f 
aerial photpgraiihy  ̂ in 

some intofesd^

X

ture of th^moon that I have ever seep. \ 
although I formerly attempted th®  ̂
thing myself. Most of the moonlight. | 
pictures that on© sees are TakpPi^ 

,made by photographing the suar'' W 
various unusual and artistic phases.‘ 
But this was teal. One could see tho 
tiny pool  ̂ ^f water standing in tttar- 
uneven places of th© flag^ng, tha 
flickering street lamps at the corner. A;' ■ 
picture whose reality almost makes It  ̂
uncanny. And the photographer wnp " 
took the. Picture In the ralii .was ar^ ’̂, 
rested by a gendarme as being mwitsih* *. 
iy upsound. He was only wleaaiA',|>' 
when he td9k a picture of-i^e'JteuteidK; • 
anf'^at: the' police/Station, -.and, ■
beyond a-question’ that 
good portraits by artlilclal{#f^
- “I ' have seen phhtogcashs- attosHEvT 
this new process frdffi'tlMifluiiA jnilt 
a theater balcony, during 
of the play ; othiaSi^^**^' ‘ 
during/ vesj^ril ind 
by the candles
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About Advertising
THE HOME-TOWN merchants. 
BH) FOR their trade.
AND THAT’S a good reason. 
FOR ADVERTISING 
In a  newspaper. •
AND NOT only that.
BUT.
THE MERCHANT using hand

bills.
> AND CIRCULARS hopes.

For Ten readeri to the hundred 
bills.

IF WILLIE delivers the 100.
WHEREAS the newspaper ad

vertiser.
IS SURE of at least four read

ers.
TO EV’^ERY copy of the papdr. 
AND THEY all read and heed. 
HIS ADS. •
AND THAT’S why he always. 
LOOKS PLEASANT.
AND GROWS fat in the. ^
BANK ACCOUNT.
B E ^ E R  CALL np today.
AND HAVE
OUR ADI^ERTISING' manager. 
EXPLAIN.

SOME PEOPLE think. 
ADVERTISING IS simply 
SPENDING MONEY.
BUT THE wise man knows.
IT’S THE surest way to make 

more.
%

THE ONLY problem is.
WHAT IV^DIUM to use. 
CIRCULARS AND hand-bills. 
COST A LOT of money.
BUT YOU give them away. 
SO NOBODY wants them.
ON THEIR front porches.
NOR IN their morning mail. 
THE MAN on the street. 
PAYS REAL money %
FOR HIS newspaper.
AND THAT’S why he values it. 
MORE HIGHLY.
THAN A circular.
HE BRINGS his paper home. 
SO THAT every member.
OF THE , family.
CAN READ and enjoy its 
BREEZYsup-to-the-ndnute news 
AND PROFIT by heeding.

“ THISISWAR!
T I U n  N U R S E S -liT  THOSE S O m  

H ITE R S AND ECCENTRIC WOMEN,”  HE SAYS
\ ______

i^aris, iu ly 18, (By jnail)— ‘‘I f  
'should bet. stopped at once.”  The 
American officer whq^olrviously can
not be named brought his fist down 
on the table. ‘ ‘Do they think in the 
United States that this war is some 
sort b f a world's fair or religious 
vival? »

‘ ‘In the Civil War, Sherman on his 
march through Georgia^ and Lee at 
Richmond didn’t have a ragtag and 
bobtail army piffling at their heels 
trying to save the souls of jthelr sol
diers* or engaged in war sightseeing.

‘ ‘Why, then, in the name of (cen
sored), are all these rubber-neck 
wagon commissions from every State 
Legislature in the country coming 
over? Why is every religious organ
ization and frat'eynal society,, from 
the Shaking Quakers to the Red 
Eagles, sejjding over joy-ride par
ties?.,
* ' A Dancer’s Commission.

‘ ‘Daipn it man, we’re at war. Here 
I 'read a cable from America today 
that the Dancing Masters’ Associa
tion at its *Chicago convention an
nounced plans for sending over a 
dancing masters’ unit to instruct the 
American soldiers in. the ‘trench 
trot,’ the ‘camoufiage waltz’ and the 
‘cantonment canter.’

‘ ‘If that unit ever gets to France 
it %ill be murdered in cold blood. 
Don’s think I am jesting. I am 
speaking God’s own “truth. That 
sort of thing" is heart-sickening. It 
has the worst sort of effect on the 
morale of our boys.

‘ ‘Another organization, not- the 
Red Cross, has had a lecture on po- 
.litlcal economy over here. The 
press department of the organization 
makes proud mention of ^the fact. 
What in blazes do our lads in the 
trepches* care about political' econ
omy?

Front for ‘ Fighters.
‘ ‘ I have heard our boys talking 

about these things. Their disgust 
knows no hounds. The privilege 
of being at the front should be con
fined to fighters and to fighters only.

‘ ‘These Cook’s tourisms, these Joy
riding sightseers, these morbid sen
sation seekers should be canned, b( t̂- 
tled and p re^ ^ ed  an<P pu  ̂ In . the  ̂

^rallaps in Ainfirici. Wejdon’t'Vhi^f 
lh|»^ oVh^'rlbi^. vTbe. don^jboV^. 
■jeer at t̂hdsei commissions in black 
clothhs ahd'the embus.ques in khaki 
who nibble around at their heels or 
endeavor to patronize them ' when 
they come on leave to Paris.^

The War Corner
Letters From Manchester 
Men on the Land and Sea

II

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every* bit 
of news of our soldier boys, wherever they may be, in
vites its redders to contribute personals, portions of let
ters, and any information about them they may possess. 
Such portions of letters as are personal or which may 
give information to the enemy, will, of course, not be 
Published.

! □ □ □ :
At the last meeting of the Ulster vision was right in the center of the 

‘ *clijb, htld at Orange Hall, the follow-1 first great German attack at Cambrai,
ing letter was read by the secretary, 
Mrs. Nellie Knox. The club also 
voted to send $50 to the Prisoners of 
War fund.

The Rectory, Portadown, 
County Armaugh, Ireland, 

July.
Dear Mrs. Knox: —
Many, many thanks for your letter 

and liberal check for £5 enclosed, 
which J duly received. I hope you 
will not think I have done wrong, 
.in that I have given this money to 
the Prisoners of War fund to send 
them food. My reasons for doing so 
is that this is by far the most need
ful Ulster fund to help now. We 
hnd hardly an Ulster man a prisoner 
•ntil this year,. Iî  July ’ 16 in the 
m«t)Br Di^(plon’s great' charge, they 
hpd Iba4e up their minds that there 

surrender and every 
he died. We 

bM  BOt a single Portadown maA tak- 
BB prisoner, while over 300 were kill
ed or wounded in that historic 
charge.

This year, however, the Ulster di-

Then the Flaht.Started. -
Three ™en emerged from a Sixth 

BTcnae wet goods establishment last 
filghL^They were apparently the 
ifirfends. Ode said; ‘^ e ll ,  Doyle, Tm 
^  we are jaU Irish. But let me tell 

i'the TWst men come fnwn Um- 
Doyle said he know sbont 

^•nD'fr^Kerry*^" AndJaaBae- 
r tght iWrtedi Tlite th W

woBld be no
anm-fought it out till

where there were ten to one, and 
some 2,000 of our Ulster men were 
taken prisoners. They would starvt 
in German prison camps unless we 
sent them food,and what sort of Ul
ster men and women would we be, 
if we let one of our men go hungry 
while we have plenty?

It cost £3 a month to f^ed our men, 
and the pqr^els reach t^ m  all right 
through the Red Cross.v "We are all 
doing our dead .level best to help 
this fund now and raised about £35(1 
last month in Portadown, and every 
church is joining in with the month
ly collections.

W.S all feel that this is the INste^ 
Fund that seeds our help most of all 
now, so I would like you to mention 
this to your club and get their help,' 
To my great pleasure I have also got 
a donation from Washington L. O. L; 
No. 117 and will write them when I 
get their receipt. * -

With best of good wishes to yovf 
and your club, I remain /

■Y*ours ever faithfully, 
L. M. Moeran. (Canon)

declared he was from Kilkenny. “And 
no Kilkenny man stood by when there 
wps any fighting to bC done, begorra.” 
And when the three were pulled apart 
by three cops they were a sight t® 

'^hold. It was hard to tell from the 
appearance of., the three which county 
^  Indahd ptodnced the best mear-* 
Ndw Xork Tlmea

Money Wasted. -
‘ ‘The generous American ‘public is 

wasting hundreds of thousands of 
yaluabla dollars financing the trips of 
the members of these fraternal or
ders and religious organizatio&s and 
other loni^haire^' Boiivepir hunters.

‘ ‘This is not the time to satisfy 
curiostty. We want no males over 
here, whether they be fifteen or sev
enty ye^ys old,.unless they are in 
khaki. And we donT want khaki 
slackers either, jig

‘ ‘Yes, and. while I’m ^n^the sub 
ject, I would like to repeat what 
hard-working Red Cross nurses 
think of these wild women who are 
coming over on every boat. b H ow  
they get here no one knows.

Sturdy Nurses Wanted.
‘ ‘Send us over freckle-faced train

ed nurses who won’t vomit at the•ftsight o f blood, hut for the love of 
Mike deliver us from these eccen
tric females who strut around Paris 
with spiked trench canes, trench 
boots, khaki skirts, Sam Browne 
belts and other paraphernalia.

“ The doughboys cheer the girls 
with the red-lined caps, but' what 
they say about these wild women 
who try to mother them wouldn’t 
bear repetition. I have it on the 
authority of one of the best known 
consular officers in France that an 
American woman arrived within the 
last six months and announced that 
she had come over to feed the starv
ing aviators. They ougj^t to make 
all these soul savers pass through 
Ellis Island before they get aboard 
ship. *

t

Congressman’s Picture.
“ Recently all Europe laughed at 

the photograph reproduced in the 
press, of an American Congressman 
In a speqial anti-submaiihe sure- 
fioat life saving suit. He had
proudly posed/ in. a Paris photograph 
gallery for the picture. •

“ Keep these / publicity seekers
away from us. V 'The doughboy is 
proud to be at Jthe front. That 
privilege, for wmch he is willlhg to 
racrlfice his llfe,«honldn’t be cheapo 
eped by allowiM  eVeiy Tpm, Di<^

waiBkiir. theih tdf ijm ■ ^ ck - to boast for  
-the rest tit tbe^r / natural llvos kbout 
the terrible^tbinks they saw in the 
war zone. \ . -

“ The fighting ^ n e  is for fighting
men.”

\

AS THE A^MY
WANTS THINGS

“ We want no males i^ver 
hera, ndieriier they 1)o fifteen or 
se\-enty years old, nnlesiS they , 
are in khaki. Abd we 
wauc^khaki slacked, oilber'.'

“ Send ns over freckled-faced' 
trained nnrses who won't v<mit 
at the'right o f blood, bnt for 
the love o f Mike deliver ns 
from those e<^ntric females 
%vho strut around Paris with 
spiked trench canes, trench 
boots, khaki shirts^ Sam Browne 
bcJts and other paraphernalia.’’

from my numerous and large audi
ences and from my fellow .speakers, 
but from conversations in hotels and 
on the long railway journeys ahd In 
reading the leaders in the journals 
of every locality I visited. I know 
That the  ̂American people are con
vinced of the justice of our'common 
cause and resolute to * carry it 
through on those moral Issues which 
Germany has forced on the world.- 

U. S. War Knowledge.
“ I found a good deal of ignorance 

of the scale on which Great Britain 
had been fighting and supporting 
J;he war and naturally of the details 
of our warfare. Most Americans 
had failed to yalue the many fronts 
— on three continents— on which our 
armies have been engaged; the vast 
numbers df our armies which were 
raised before conscription was es
tablished, or the extent of our sacri
fices. • !  supplied them with concise 

•information on each of these sub
jects and on our methods of feeding 
our troops, supplying them with am
munition, etc., and caring for«the 
wounded. Many audiences were 
amazed at the facts I gave them, 
and it would have been well worth 
coming to American for this^purpose 
alone.”

INJUNaiON IS SERVED 
ON ODR TOWN TREASURER

(Continued from page 1)

miR C H H E .  WILL H  BOUNDLESS ENEROV 
IRE ENUSIED IN WAR, SAVSSIMH CLERliriRAN

/

. After traveling more*than 20,000 
miles and delivering 119 addresses in 
every part of. the United States, Sir 
George Adam Smith, the  ̂Scottish 
clergyman who has been making a 
tour of-the couptry under the aus
pices of the National Committee on 
the Churches'and the Moral Aims of 
the "War, reported to the Bureau of 
Information of the British^ "War Mis
sion this week in* New York that the 
American people everywhere are 
fully aroused and heart and soul in 
the war.  ̂ x.

“ From a very wide experience in 
all parts of the country and among 
all classes,”  says Sir George, “ I am 
sure that the conscience, the heart, 
the wjll and all the boundless ener
gies of the United States are thor
oughly and intelligently enlisted* in 
the war. This is as true of the 
more German centers as of the reel 
of the country. I had noWhere a 
more cordial reception lor my mes
sage than In St. Louis, Cincinnati 
and Milwaukee and among men with 
German names. My chairmen and 
other speakers were frequently men 
of German descent.”

* Here Since March. * ,
Sir George’s report was given out 

today, on the eve of his return \o 
Scotland. He came to America last 
.March on the Invitation of the Na
tional Committee and of the Depart
ment of Information of the British 
Forerign Office.

"“ The mission with w ^ch I was 
charged,”  says Sir George, “ was two
fold^—to enforce the moral almg com
mon ta the Allies and to tell the part 
which Great Britain has taken in the 
war. ,

“ The line whifih I followed with 
regard to these closriy related tfib- 
jecti was to xemind my .audiences 
of the suddtinness of the call to war 
which came to our people Bt Ihe 
same time its tnoral clearness and 
eiinphasis, ana to assure^them that 
the conscience with which we had 
originally acriW^med that signal call 
was today. If possible, stronger than 
Bter. ethical c o h v ic t i^  found 
their matMhUt not only

V  _ ’r  ...v  . y

crimes but also" in the blunders of 
our foes, for those blunders were 
from the first to last those of the 
criminal mind. In proof of this ) 
limited myself to the testimonjr of 
Germans, using chiefiy that of Prince 
Lichnowsky, Bethmann-Hollweg 
General von Birning, Dr. Stpermer 
and Max Harden. From there 1 
sought to show how Germany migh 
have gained all that, she has soughf 
through war by peaceful methods, 
but was too obsessed by the military 
spirit to see this.

U. 8 , Vindicates Allies.
“ Usually I dwelt on what the, 

American adhesion to our Alliance 
meant to us morally. America, 
qoming Into /the war after two and 
a half years of attempts to deal with 
Germany bŷ  peacefhl methods, fur
nished us with the greatest moral 
vindicatfon of our orfglnal attitude 
and action that any one pe.pple ever 
offered to another In the whole 
range of history. In other ways I 
enlarged on the justice of our cause 
and our determination to see ' it 
through to victory. Thp' sacrifices 
we have enduted for it had but fur^ 
ther hallo\yed it to our hearts and 
*we were resolved that their unfin
ish warfare which our fallen sons 
had left to us as a sacred trust 
should be completed by tiB however 
much .pu>ra it still costs us.

“ In a number of my addresses I 
distinguished between B fklse and a 
true peace. It tried to show that, 
much of the false pacifism prevalent 
on both sides of the Atlantic rested 
upon thq fallacy of confusing mere
ly political peace with the only peace 
which Christ promised or God aVtiw- 
ed to us— the inward peace, peace 
which comes to duty done and sacri
fice faithfully bornq. In .Scripture, 
peace is never a pritatai^ 'hlessing or 
duty, but the fount of rightcmuspesB, 
truth and faithful, s tr j^ le , To 
put peace before }iistlce and the re
demption of thQ40P9ift#8oi\,ii| tô  turn 
Chrlstlanlty^psWe^iWrii.

“ I found|:eye4yvhBM;-« 
astic rpsimniiiM f̂d ^

served Chairman Taylor who was 
unaware of the action, proceeded to 
pass out the doctor’s bjlls for the 
approval of the selectmen. SelectN
man Rogers moved that all payment 
’Of doctor’s bills be laid  ̂aside until 
the next meeting and he' moved that 
jthe meeting be held Saturday nlghi 
'<at eight o'*olaek.' ’Phis-caiused'somt 
Comment. ' 'Ghsiirman Taylor coulr 
not see that the injunction restrain 
ed the treasurer from paying thi 
other doctors but Rogers was of th< 
opinion that in order to obtain legal 
advice it-would be better to leavt 

this matter until Saturday night 
There was no serious objection tc 
this and it was so voted.

Rogers Talks.
Selectman Rogers then started t( 

talk about the Injunction whi< 
had been served. He said that it 
was no surprise to him. He said he 
knew it was coming. He knew H 
O. Bowers, and said that .he was 
“ at times, the most vindicitive mar. 
In town.” He said that he sav 
through the whole, scheme. He 
knew that it was a political move 
right through and that it was s 
means of attempting to beat him 
^lectman Bowers said there was nc 
politics in the scheme. He thaug' 
it a shame to allow a precedent to b< 
established. If Doctor 'Weldon were 
allowed to accept these fees of $1. 
other professional men might sit or 
the board in following years and ar 
cept money from the town in direct 
violation of the town by-law'.

“ Well,”  said Rogers, “ The town 
will pay this bill, Mr. Bowers,— thE 
town will pay it.”

J'own CJouBsel’s Bill.
Next in interest at last night’s 

meeting to the serving of. the In
junction was the reading of Towi 
Counsel Arnott’s bill for his ser
vices. Judge Arnott was appointee 
Town Counsel this year by the 
board of selectmen at their first 
meeting last "fall. Olln R. Wood 
was the previous town counsel 
Judge Arnott assured the board at 
the beginning of (he year that if he 
received the appointment he would 
be ^ le  to consult with the board a 
any time. He would run out from 
Hartford in his car in twenty minutes 
and the fees would be reasonable. 
The total of the bill was $355.65.

This year, according to Chairman 
Taylor, iTas been very light as re 
gards lega^ matters. .. There has 
been comparatively little work foi 
the counsel to do. %The fees, too, 
according to ChairmSn, Taylor ars 
high. There wer©'matters,. Chair
man. Taylor' thrfught, ̂ that the town 
counsel did not spend any more than 
tep minutes on and yet 'he' charged < 
ten or fifteen dollars for the.advice 
given. The hoard chairman* asket. 
the^town counsel a question on the 
Street one daŷ . The answer, was ‘U 
don’t know. I’ll look 'T^e
answer catne by mail and th® charge 
for the answer was fiftiMn dollh|s 
The, counsM .Aiarged; ten* dolors

u piece fj)r making np town meeting 
calls. Previous counsels have 
charged fivor-dbUars. ' Selectman 
Rogers said he had the authority to 
deduct .five, dollars, ffom each of the 
calls and did sq,- When th^re was 
any .question about any item in the 
bill Selectman Roges^s, was ready and 
willing to give a reason for its ŝTOm- 
Ingly high charge.

Routine Miriters.
. Hfev. C. T. McCatm was present 

at the earlier part of the meeting to 
settle the' business regarding the 
Fourth of July ' celebjation. A 
vote of thanks was given the colored 
chorus- which sang in the evening. 
It was voted to pay the Salvation 
Army bapd $70 fOr its services. This 
was the same as was paid the Ital  ̂
lian band.

The board was advised that it was 
time, to inspect the walks laid by the 
J. C. Connors Co., and the highway 
committee was instructed to do so.

W. P- Bristol, manager of the 
Connecticut - Company, told the se- 
lecmen that he had inspected the 
poles and sidewalks on East Center 
street and had found that there was 
but one place where the sidewalk 
wqs defective, as a result of the Con
necticut, Comapny poles. This wil 
be replaced,

The police commissioners asked 
that the board give them more in
formation regarding the complaints 
of citizens about autos speeding in 
town and the selectmen will reply 
telling them Dr, Moore registered thi 
complaint. They could not think 
of any other complainants at the 
time.

The building inspector reported 
permits to the amount of $450 dur
ing the first fifteen days of the 
month. «

At the request of Cheney Brothers 
Charles Crockett was named special 
constable to tak.e the place of Mich
ael Fitzgerald who resigne to be
come a regular policeman on the lo
cal force.

Town Engineer Bowen had his 
map of the East cemetery at th( 
meeting.' The map is very accurate 
and 95 per cent finished. The num
ber of lots shown is 1783, single 
graves ^476, a total of 2259. Ther- 
are about 50 lots which are no 
shown because of lack of Informa 
tion.

STATLC. OF C. DBIECTORS

Decide on New London as Scene of 
the Annual Meeting in October.

The directors of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce held an Im
portant meeting at the Hartford 
Club "Wednesday afternoon.

Director Charles E. House was ob
liged to keep a business appointment 
in New York city and Arthur E. 
Bowers represented the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce at this meet' 
ing. , '

New London was selected for the 
annual meeting of the State Cham
ber of Commerce and it was voted tl 
hold a two days session in October, 
The dinner will be served on the 
roof garden pf Mr. Munsey’s Mohi
can Hotel and the Mohican will be 
headquarters for the 1919 conven
tion, The /  submarine base, ship
yards and  ̂other government activi
ties will furnish supreme attractions 
for the visitors,

A War Chest iftport was read by 
President Jones .who advised that 
the Connecticut State Council of De
defense be notified that the State 
Chamber of Commerce approves of a 
recommendation ■ by them te'aat every 
community in the state adopt the 
W4r Chest plan,. Presideft Jones’s 
recommendation was adopted. The 
State Council of Defense wTI^ct up
on the War Chest proposition next 
Mouf(ay, August 19th.

Referendum No. 25 rela|||ig lo
taxation was unanimously approved.•

Americanization of the foreign- 
born citizens of Connecticut and a 
:^vision of our educational methods 
and laws was strongly urged, and 
President Jones was instructed to 
appoint a Committee to make recom- 
(pendations to the State Board of 
Education and to the incoming leg
islature.

Restriction of deliveries of mer
chandise was recommended.

Curtailment of more or less use
less Christmas gifts was approved. 
War stamps aqd useful gifts yere 
advised.

No One Knows Who OriginatWi 
the '̂Round Robin.’’

Long in Um  on Shipboard for IMaiv
mining Each Sailor's Watch—Oftan 

Employed in the Form > 
of a Petition.

That watch kept on board ship at 
night, while lying at anchor, Is called 
the anchor watch. (Generally sp e a ^ g  
It consists of one officer and one sea
man, whose duties are to watch out for 
the. safety o f the ship, see that 
anchor light Is kept burning brightly  ̂
and take cara that the vessel does not 
drag her anchor. If there are eli^t 
hours of darkness to be covered, 
eight men constitute the crew, these 
men are required to watch one hour 
each. If there be more or less men 
the question arises who is to go on 
watch first or last, or, perhaps, who 
is to “lay over’’ until the next day.

It thus becomes necessary to ascei^ 
tain who is to go on duty at a cer
tain hour and each man must know 
when his turn comes. Arrangement 
for this is made by forming a ‘^ u n d  
robin,” or putting It in another way. 
by “ chalking for watches,” which Is ac
complished In such a way that each 
sailor has the time for keeping blip 
watch determined by lot, one not bei- 
ing favored more than another. . The 
thing Is decided In this way:

One man draws a large circle on 
the lid of a chest, or. If that Is not com 
venlent, the deck. The circle is sob- 
divided into a§ many divisions as there 
are men; and each man makes taiB 
mark in one of the spaces. This may 
be a cross, a circle* a triangle, or any 
other sign that wlU suffice to identif:  ̂
him. 4 '

During the time the, aailors ar^ 
placing their marks within the division 
of the circle, one of their number is de
tained outside on deck and kept In 
Ignorance of the Identity of any an-* 
thor of any mark. 'When all have 
made their marks the round roblh la 
complete. The man who was on deck 
is now called, someone else having 
made a mark for him. This man nojir 
proceeds to erase the marks, one by 
one. The owners of the marks are 
numbered from number one np, in snC' 
cession, as he erases them, and their 
numbers are chalked np on the side# 
of the berths; those above number t ^  
lying over until the next n lgh ^  As the 
man who erases the marks does not 
know whofmade this or that, he can
not show any partiality.

The round robip is sometimes pot to 
other use when the-crew of a vessel 
at sea wish to present &iisri<
the form of a p^tlbn b>(^e » ]  
Tiheir complaint Is fiia^ *ont In 
ing, and the signature put in the.fpg# 
o f a round lobin, which prevenbi .tbB 
writer of the document from hieing 
singled ont and treated, as a rin^ead- 
er, with undue severity. A famous case 
In example of similar use- of the round 
rebln in the army within recent times 
was the “Roosevelt Round Robin” dut  ̂
Ing the Spanish war.

"Where the custom originated no one 
knows.

Spain Is Buying Pianos.
The American government is buying 

mules and blankets in Spain and pay> 
ing for them with pianos made in the 
United States, according to Gteorge W, 
Pound, manager of the National Plano 
Manufacturers’ association, in calling 
attention to one of the striking devel
opments at the present time in this 
country’s export ^ade.

“As is the case with neutrals gen
erally,” Mr. Pound said, "much of 
Spain’s population has profited largely 
by the war, and the demand for pianoA 
has persisted In spite of the fact that 
the prices of all musical instruments 
in Spain have doubled and trebled 
since the war began.”  '

Mr. Pound said that the AmericfOOi 
manufacturers were thereby offered an 
unusual opportunity to help the gov
ernment pay the war bills as well as to 
meet the foreign demand for onr goods. 
In this connection, Mr. Pound said, pi
ano m'anufacturers ’ can only export 
their pianos through government li
cense.

I New" Generator Finds Favor.
An acetylene generator supplying 

fuel for propelling motorboats is the 
device of a Norwegian captain and is 
reported to be in great demand, al
though the average cost'is 21 cents 
per horse power hour. The gas given 
off as water is dropped upon caldnm 
carbide, is to the carburetor, whelft 
It is pnriflcNi and fed to thd motor. 
Though this apparatus is adapted only 
for the ordinary gasoline motor a mod
ification is being worked out that 
expected to serve for engines designed 
to burn kerosene.

Before and After.
My brother has Just reached Prance. 

On being moved from one village to 
another he wished to thank the kind 
old Frenchwoman with whom'l^e had 
been billeted aqd thought he was say- 
itiig, “We thank you for your kindness 
to, ns wlille we were heire.”  : ^ e  girls, 
standing near laughed so heartfly.that 
he repeated his sentence later to an 
interpreter and fnnnd that he ba^ said, 
"befoiiA We ware h<»B.**-̂ BxcbangB>

“Tacking Down Ed^^s of Fight.**
Things were stirring "along the front 

Miles away we could hear the batteiy 
heavies thundering and dramming and 
once in a lull we detreted the ham- 
merlng staccato of a machliRe gun 
tacking down the loose edges at a 
fight that will never bq recorded'la 
history, with th e '  earnestness and 
briskness of a man laying a carpet 
In a hnn^.— Îrvln S. in the 
urday Evening Post

.. Miieh Lumber Wasted.
It Is estimated that American 

bermen, accustomed to a weid^ 
material, waste two-thlr^ of it; itil ' 
that by* nttlialî r an partSrOf 
the long-leaf ptaietthdii8t 7  wQiR  ̂jM  
dally #  tons of 8, ^  P m M ' 
r o ^ ; ' 800,000 galkbu^of '  ' 
aiidgi
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Brawn Thoiiison & Co.
Hartford’s ShoRpind

__________  -

HF m  WWIT ro w  BETTER BUY THEM ROW 
MB SAVE FROM 20 TO 30 PER CERT 

OF THE C0MIR8 WIRTER’8 PRICER

W^O^D
t>T ATTJ OR TRIMMED WITH LARGE SHAWL COLLARS, 

O R  ROUND W OR WITHOUT BELTS. 
n a c t k a S  M u S m A I COATS t r im m e d  w it h  

r> A nnoM HITOSON SEAXi OR SQUIRREL, ALSO BLENDED 
MUSKRAT COATS WITH VARIOUS STYLES COLLARS AND
CUFFS^^^^^ r a c o o n  COATS made plain witli large collar
Rnd cuffs, with or without belt. ' ,KALINSKY COATS made with Siberian Squirrel collar and
cuffs.^^^^IA ^ ^ r jg  jjj natural color or blended effect, with
<miilrrel collar and cuffs, very handsome ones. - „  , ,

HANDSOME COATEES In Hudson Seal, Mink, or Squirrel.
T ak e^ ou ^ ^ ^ ^  UroNDERPUL SHOWING of Stoles, Separate 
Neck nieces. Muffs, and Sets, in Beaver, Squirrel, Hudspn seal, 
Nole, Taupe Squirrel, Skunk, Kolinsky, Mink, Nutria, Raccwn, 
Taupe Wolf, Black Lynx, and taupe Lynx. As complete show- 
inK and as big an assortment as you have ever seen anywhere. 

BOOTS FOR EARLY AUTUMN.
Very smart are the Brown Russia Calf Foxed Lace Boots, 

with cloth tops. Also' Black Kid foxed Lace 
tops. Bot hhave welt soles and Military heels A A
for P A IR ..................................................x' ’ ’ ’ V> * 1*-FOR GIRLS there are Brown Russia calf Lace Boots, weit
soles, low heels PAIR

MBS.

Tonight in Manchester.
South Manchester Division, S. of 

T., Cheney hall.
King David Lodge, |l O. O. Odd 

Fellows hall.
Park Theater, “ Hell’s Crater.” 
Circl Tlieater, Universal Thriller.

Ijighting Up Time*
Auto lamps should be lighted at

■  | 8:20 p. m.
5  The sî n rose at 6 a. n̂ .

The sun eets at 7:50 p.' m.
■ ■SI A memorial mass for Miss Anri 
■ Bigley who died about a month ago, 
’■ will be celebrated tomorrow morning 
J  at 8 o’clock at St. Bridget’s church, 
g  C. Elmore Watkins and family 
i l le ft  today for Camp Bethel at Tyler

The fqne<«^ ot Mps. Jojm McCarthy 
was largely attoridrid at OiOfClopkXrdln 
St. Bridget's Church. The bearers 
were William Damery, '^llllam Claf- 
fey, Johri Devaney, Fred Quebec, of 
Hartford and John Gill and Joseph 
Ghartier of this town. Mrs. McCarthy 
was a mrimber of the Maccaees and 
that order marched to her home in 
a body and also went to thq, cemetery, ̂  
in a body. St. Joseph's aid of St. 
Bridget’s chhrch also marched in a 
body. The A floral , trlhates were 
many and beautiful. The church 
Was crowded with frfendfe and rela
tives which showed how highly es
teemed Mrs. McCarthy was. The 
burial whs in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

BENCE’S MARRIED.

Don’t Know Wife’ s Last Name But 
That Between Friends?

pair ...................................
Brown Calf Oxfords priced
at

PAIR
$ 7 . 0 0 .

$ 6 .0 0
NEW OXFORDS of calf ipmahogany shade, military heels,

r " ' ” ’ p a i r ................................. $ 6 . 0 0 ^ * ^ °  $ 7 . 5 0
Women’s Ijace -Boots, gray kid foxed, with cloth tops, weR

soles and Military . . . . . . . . .  $ 8 . 0 0
WASH DRESSES AND SUITS.

Th© Dresses ŝ re of Lineh, Voile, Gingham, and Calico, in 
stripes, plaids and combinations, sizes 16 to 42, wei^ priced 
312.50

Others were $15.00 to $18.50 $X 0  $X 1 9 8
Pine Wash Suits of Linen, Satinette and Gabardine,-mostly 

belted models, green, tan, white, old blue, pink. Sizes 16 to 40, 
Sold regular for $16.50 to $22.50 ffiQ O Q
For Saturday, E A C H .....................>. . . ...................... tP t l.t /U

SILK HOSIERY.
With seamless feet, lisle heels, toes, and tops. Easily worth 

$1.00, First quality, black, cordavan, Russian calf, pearl grey, 
and smoke,
for P A IR ...................................................... .. • ■ •

COMFY CUT.
Union Suits for women, low neck, no sleeves, lace or cuff

knees. First grade garments, selling today 39c
MEN’S TOIONK

I
II8
i
I
I
i

at 75c. A ê ask E

^Shurt
"White ope^Qf open mesh fabric, ideal fpT hot waather w«ai% 
■t kteeye,* lopse.knee ityte of good $1.00 \

V .  • .*  • a* • * <#

ville, where they will remain for 
week.

, Manchester’s population took an
other jump last month accordii|g to' 
the recor'ds filed with our town clerk. 
The record was .36 births, 18 deaths 
and 10 marriages.

Word has been received in town 
,of the safe arrival overseas of Lieu- 
itenant Ward E. Duffy. Duffy, before 

fj.he enlisted, was telegraph editor of 
I  The*Evening Herald and resided on 
g 1,Cambridge street, 
t  Druggist E. C. Packard and fam- 
I  ily spen  ̂ the day at Indian Neck. 
yiMr. and Mrs. Packard’s oldest daugh- 
■ ter, Miss Beatrice Packard has beeri 

stopping with a party of Hartford 
girls at the shore for the last two 
weeks.

Clayton Holmes an^ family of Del 
mont street and Mrs. Josephine 
Holmes and her two sons, Mark and 
Ward of North Main street haye rent
ed a cottage at Coventry and will go 
there tomorrow to remain for 
week.'

Mrs. John Conion of Trotter street 
. has received cards announcing the 

1 .safe arrival overseas of her bus 
|[||band, John Conlon, wko has been 
8 ĵ{traiQing since last October in Field

i
K|
i

II
I
i|
i|
i|
i

f Bennie, Haskell could not remain a 
widower for ov^r -two weeks. He 
went to New York, “ looked ’em 
over,” didn’t find any to his liking 
and came back to Mancbestep. He 
met, Lena on the street day before 
yesterday, liked her looks right off 
the bat and asked her to marry him 
She said “ Sure” with a twinkle in I 
her eye and now Bennie is a married | 
man again.

“ What’s her name?” he was asked. 
“Lena.”
“ Lena what?”
“ Oh,” said Bennie, “ I don’t | 

know.”
It’s a fact. Manchesterls junk I 

dealer is married again and he does 
not know his wife’s last name. He 
actually went to New York to get 
another wife to replace the one who 
died a short while ago and found 
that there were none in the great 
metropolis to equal the girls right | 
here in Manchester.

pospHal Co. No. 361 at Camp Dev

\ Odds eind Ends 
In Men’s Shirts

Lots are getting broken and we want to clean them 
out to make room for fall stock. There are some good 
pickings in this stock. You will not be able to get these 
qualities later at these prices. “  ,
OUR REGULAR DOLLAR SH IR T S..............................79c.
OUR REGULAR $1.25 S H IR T S .................................... 98c.
OUR REGULAR $1.50 S H IR T S .................................. $1.15
OUR REGULAR $2.00 S H IR T S .................: ............ $1.48
OUR REGULAR $2.50 S H IR T S .................................. $1.75
A f e w ' $3.00 S H IR T S ................................................  $2.25
A FEW $3.50 SILK SHIRTS ..................................... t^2.45

Glenney & Hultman
7r ~ — ............----------------------------------------------------- -- ,

More popular than ever, Carame 
I Nut Sundae at Knofla’s.— Adv.

Follow the crowd to Knofia’s coiq 
lice cream parlors. There's a reason 
— Adv. '

ITALIAN l^OTHER’S MEETING.

EGER’S SALE
NEARING END

REMEMBER There are only a few more days left of 
our great SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE which ends 
next Tuesday. Avail yourself of thece great bargains 
which you will never again see this year. Here are ^  
few prices to tempt you:

0PBI8 m  3rd.
WE TEACH

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
STENOTYPY - BOOKKEEPING

PENMAN'SHIP
f

and other commer^cal subjects. Write for C^alogue

MEN’S TROU SERS
White Sport Trousers and Stripes, worth (P O  K A
$5 50, Sale P r ice ....................................................
Mens’ Khaki Trousers, $1.75 Q Q
value ...........................................  ^X»OU
Mens’ Khaki Trousers, $2.50 
valye ...................................................... , ........
Mens’ Working TroUsera, $2.50 $1.98

« ALL OTHERS REDUCED.

$1.98
value

Mens’ Wool Underwear— about 25 dozen in $1.79
all. Worth $2.75. Sale Price EACH

B O YS’ KN?:E PAN TS

GONBEGTtGUT BliSINESS COLLEGE
Odd Fellow Building, > South Manchester

G. H, WILCOX, Principal.

Worth 75 cents, Sale 
Price
Worth $1.25, Sale 
Price
Blue Sei*ge, $1.98 values, l^ale 
Price ........................................

59c 
99c

$1.69

CLASSES
lllad^lBy

have an individuality which appals 
to dlBcrlmlnating wearers of glasses. 
And then, too, they are moderately 
priced.

OFFFICP OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
BKCHPT SATURDAY FROM 6.410 
T D flyM P .M .

At Opi^cal Dept. G. Pox & Co., dur- 
the day.

iom B b H

m a r r ia g e  a n n o u n c e m e n t .

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Fred Lepper to Miss] 
Bertha Friehert of 214 McKee 
street, Mr, Lepper is home on aj 
furlough of ten days from the navy. 
Th# young couple will spend their 1 
hpneymoon in New York and at thej 
neafby shore resorts.

M en’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits
99c

...... .....$2.98
Worth $1.50 Sale
Price .....................  ̂ .
Worth $3.50 and $4.00'Sale 
Price ......................................

ALL OUR MEN’S-$1.00 CAPS 
t o m o r r o w  ONLY .................

. Money Beita, Shading outflU, and 
other yeces^ry gKts for the Drafted I 
wea, dlMilayed at Baieh & Bropa

A FgER 6t ro
P A R K  B L D G

^4.9 fviAlN SI. SOiif^- H'- '

Read These Saturday

Odd Lots to Close Out for Early Saturday Buyers

$5 and $6 Silk Blouse $3.98
Closing out. all odd sizes of discontinued numbers.__________

$8 to $10 Wash Dresses • $5,98
Over 50 dresses in this lot including “Peggy Paige” dresses 

iand a variety of summer voiles and novelties. Sizes 14 to 44.

Boy’s $1.00 Busier Brown Suits
Three in size 4, nine in size 5, one in size 6.

:

Boy’s Wash Suits, Former Price 99c. to $1.50
Two in size 4, Four in size 5, Four in size 6. ..

Children’s $4.98,and $5.98 Silk Coats

Another meeting for Italian moth
ers of young children will be held 
at the Health Center on Main streetj| 
at the Open Air School, tomorrow af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Miss Buck- 
ley will again give some kind of dem
onstration, and wiil gladly consult 
with the mothers abdut their children 
pud answer auy qu^tlUhri about t ^  
carb of wHlj
make - tk #(sllQck,[
pnd gfvp profeasioiw .rm^ce 'ib cftsesj 
where needed. - ’

Our fruit sundaes/ with marsb'mal-1 
low are very popular; Knofla Broth-1 
e^s.— Adv. *

One in.size 2, One in size 3, Two in size 4, One in size 5, 
One in size 6 ____________ _____________

Children’s $10.98 and $16.50 Silk Coats- $498
Five in size 5. ■_____________________

Cluldren ŝ 39c. Rompers 25c.
Four in size 2, One in size 3, Three in size 6.________________

ChSdren’s 50c. Aprons * 35c.
About two dozen, colors plain blue and pink._______ ________

Three Children's Musline Hals, Former Price $2.49 $1.50 
Ctnldren ŝ 59 c. and 79c. Bonnets
CM&ren’s 25c. and 29c.fioniiets

'-y
■A,-

Chiidren’$ Write Pique Coats Fofmer Price $1.98
One in size 2, Two in size 3, One in size 4.

$1.00 to $1.50 Corsets
One in size 24, Seven in 25, Two in 26, Four in 27, Four in 

28, Three in 29, and Four in 30.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Double Safety and Queen Fruit Jars 
QUARTS-$1.45 Dozen-QUARTS

Both of I these jars aye made of white glass. The double 
safety is the round shape and the Queen is square.

4 f0 R 2 5 c :10c. Good QuaMty Jar Rri>bers
JAR RACKS, EjW ----- 85c.

(holds eight jars)
Fits in any size 8 or 9 

boiler.

4 JAR SIZE EA............*69c.
m IT -  -I------

1 JAR SIZE EA . . . .  10c.
JELLY BAGS EA. . . .  25c.
JELLY GfLASSES Doz. 55c.
GOOD LUCK RUBBERS 

Dozen .....................  10c.
PARAWAX 1 LB. SIZE, 

C ake........................... ,20c.

HIGH GRADE DOUBLE 
COATED ENAMEL 

WARE.
5 Quart Berlin Saucepans

E ach ............... ; ---------69c.
6 Quart Berlin Saucepans

Each ............    79c.
8 Quart Rerlin Saucepans 

Each .......................  95c.
10 Quart Berlin Saucepans 

E ach..........................$1.19
5Qt. BerUn Kettles Ea. 69c.
8 Qt. Berlin Kettles Ea. 95c.
IG Quart Berlin Kettles 

Elach..........................$1.10
12 Quart Berlin Kettles 

E ach......................... $1.39
■t

s o u  T H  Mf\ N C H C S T E R  • C O N N

tXlRMEB BROORD SHATTKEWD.

. The announcement in these col- 
nmnf'that Mrs. William Bneman of 
garden street knitted 3 4 pairs. af 
socks for tho Rod Cross since Jan. 
15 broughtVeports oL other kniuers 
to this office today. iWm . William 
Happenny of St. Josê ph’s Auxiliary 
deports that since the yearly pari of 
]^ y  she ;hk8,.kttitted^4» pairs of 
Socks and. Mrs. EJdw*i4 Boyle 
of the .Qreen hag orcff , 3 ̂
palriu - .

NO WHITB SOX GAME.

• • - ■ ’ ■ 1 • y';-v'Vih

:jrTV. i  '’■^1'
■

Hudson’s Challengo Unanswered So 
Another Game is Arranged.

Being uhable^to come to satisfac
tory terms with the White Sox, Man
ager Edward Custer has ar/anged 
with Manage^ Lorens Hanson of 41m 
West Elnds for a series of. thtse 
games for the hasebafi chtginidenahip' 
of Manchester. A het I'GW
has been posted and, the ggotp'

will be played on the PleasMH street, 
ground Sunday afternoon, the
games will be played on ihe- jmmej ■* 
ground. As Manager .PuiMW 
among the seleotlTSS to'fenr^ Aug
ust 2t. it is expected thii|t. thn 
ond game wUP be •
Angnst-85. , ■ -

Lang and Wilfclagt|ii^"^“ ̂ ttW  ■ 
dbattery for the 
g ^ &  ltcp«ihh 4'̂  
he la thc|

m

V5<.


